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Cowicban Merchasts, Ltd.
Staessors to Pitt Jk Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

•Tbe Store that will Serve von Beet.”

The Chilly 

Mornings
make demand for warmer clothing.

Let US show yon

Dr. Jaeger’s Pure Wool Deeds
Here wiil be found style and quclity in a delightful com
bination. These are pure wool (roods to a cerMinty, and 
show in themselves the excellent care and skiU with which 
they are manufactured.

Ladies’ Sweaters 
Hen’s Sweaters 
Boys’ Sweaters 
Golf Taps 
Gloves 
Pocket Hats 
Children’s Wear

Puttees 
Golf Bose 
Men’s Hose 
Underwear 
Knit Caps 
Knitted Vests 
Infants’ Wear

We cannot commence to list, in this, space, our exten
sive stock of this high grade woollen wearing apparel. 
Let US show you or . >

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

MORTGAGES FOR SALE

We have on hand a number of first class 
first moiljjaRes rn chrice Residential Prop, 
etties in the cities of \ ictoria and Vanceu- • 
rer in sums ranging fiom $i,ooo to $4,000, 
at rates varying from 7 to 8 per cent, inter

est, payable quarterly, that we can let in

vestors have.

Safety D^tt Vaults
Safety Deposit Boxes for tent from $4.00 
per aimnm.

Annexation!
Why? ■-^OOTS

Beatise 
they are

/-CELEBRATED
1.0MFORTABLE
^HEAP

tiiglkli and fanainaa

The Cash Store
Phone 48 C BAZm, Prop’r

DUNCAN, B. C.. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 19U. Subscription Price $L00 Per Year

Everything In Readiness For 

Biggest Show Held In Duncan
A meotiDg of the Ezeoatiwo Cum' 

mittce of the AgHcoltaral Society 
wfKi held OD Wedoenday the ISthiimt,

▼ertwement stating that by special 
reqaost the committee have ’dooided 
to reinsert in the prize lint class 32a

when the final preparations for the for the best roadster. It srill be 
show on the 23rrl wore arranged. i remembered that the reason why the 

Th9 following is a list of the oommittoe decided to cat this class

PEMBERTON & SON
Pemberton Block. Victoria, B. C.

judgos who ware appointed iit the 
meeting in the divisions not (Jovidod 
for by the Dopartaiont of Agricnl- 
tare;

Field and garden prodopey S.« 
Cart

Alt, Colonel Hobday.
Edacation, Wm. Herd and A. £. 

Thorpe.
Flowers, l>r. A. O. Price i^d R. 

Qlendonning.
The ladiuN of the fiower committee 

wore asked to appoint a ladyywasist> 
ant for jadtpng table decomtiViui oud 
have appointed Mrs. Moss of Cowich* 
an.

The oommittoe on ladies* work and 
domestic science were reqacMtod to 
appoint the jndges in their divisions.

A. C. Aitkcn and Hr. a D. 
Evans wore appointed to assist Mr. 
Kves ill llio stock judging coropoU- 
tion.

Tlio lotting of rofroslimont stands 
and alloting space for sido shows was 
left to the secretary.

The Socretary, Mr. Alex. Herd, 
reports ovor}’thing in readiness for 
the show and the entries ~rocotvo<] to 
date far uxooed anything in provioas 
years. With favoamblo aoather tho 
soccers of the show sct'iiis a-Mur- 
od. Th'j weather being tho 
thing imposmblo of control, many an 
anxious oyo will be tumcfl to t.ho 
oluads between tliis and Satarday.

In another oulnmn appears an afl

oat of the prize list this year was 
that last year the prize wont to a 
^ckney. This award appeared to 
cause some dissatisfactioa as it was 
hold by some that the prise sboold 
have gono to a real roadster and not 
to a Hackney. However as there is 
no clan for Hackneys they will have 
to be admitted to this class os before.

A considerable addition has been 
made to the rogalar Agricaltoral 
hall to aoeumodate the flower exhibit. 
The addition will bo ready in good 
time and it is hoped that it will be 
found ado(|oate to accomodate all 
the oxhitnts.

This year tho Agricultural Society 
finds itself in a much better oondition 
financially than in some previuns 
years All tho old debts remaining 
over from last year Itavo boon paid 
off and tho Society starts tho show 
this year with a clean sheet.

Tlio cups and medals to be award
ed in tho various closios are being 
displayed Hn the windows of tho Cow- 
ichim Merebants and they make 
fine showing. Among them is a 
particalarly fine shield proscntofl by 
Major J. M. Mutter for ** the largest 
and most suece-wful exhibitor in tho 
divisions for horses cattle, sheep and 
swino.” There is also a very fine cup 
donated by Messrs. Fry and Taylor 
for tho best grado Jersey heifer 
front a registered Eire.* " 'Both these 
trophies arc now this year.

IHDTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries PubUc, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

16 acres on Main roed one mite from 
Cowiebfto Siation partly
water supply/ Priee I12U0, oeay terms.

10 acres at fiomenos Btstlon, partly 
deared, with creek of water. IVim $1600 
easy tanns.

60 acrea dow to Cowiehan Htatioa, 0 
aeras deared, 8 acres sUabed, splendid 
water supply, water laid to house by 
gravitation, 4 roomed dwelling, good 
b^ and ontbdldlnga. l*rico $8600, 
terms $1600 down, balanoe on Uort-
gvaat?*/..

814 acres tea frontage between Cowiehan 
and Maple lUy creek of good water 
mns tlirongb tbe property.

Fropertiee on Idnamicban and Somenos 
Lakes.

JaHaWIitttomc&Co.
ZhiDcAn, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents
Mortgages and Investmenta.

Ms WHkd Sr InisbMl
We can place tho following sums on first 
Mortgago at 7 on first class sesmrity. 

$1000, $1600. $2500, $3600

HAPPY HOL.L.OW FARM
H. W WMin, Prop,

For Sal*

Rogisterfid Jerseys and

Clamber Spaniels. 79f

Membeta Victoria Stoekbrokera 
AsrodatioD.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Rxchangea.

10 aod 15 sore lot, good lasd, 
noarlj all cleared, ample -atar— 
two mile, from Doucaa.

Aliont 13 acre, cleared land vitli 
fronttge on Somonne Lake, -itUn 

luilo. of Duuoao-good boUdiag

18 nores vie- BomaiiM lafco, 
p.ir*”- cH,rj*!.

Til'; oil V ■ gririrrtica ar- ail 
nffi-r .1 at l-rv pri«; on eay tama.

VAULT
Deposit lloxes nnder customer’s owa 

key from $2.60 a year.

Farm At Somenos Is Robbed 

But Bonds Are Recovered

GRAND MILLINERY OPENING
The BON TON holds its annual FaU Opening

Tuesday, September 12
You are invited In inspect these wonderful 
produclio:n> from London and Chicago.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Dnocan, B. C. IIL«s L L Baron, rropridren

Sole agent for ilie American Lady Contet.

Some time between Wednesday I with $13 as the prica for tho goods.
and Friday of last week a man^ntor- 
ed tho stable of Colonel Hobday on 
tbe Cowiehan Lake road at Somenos 
and stole a sot of almost now niokol- 
plated hamoKB. Tho thief deliberately 
selected this particular sot of hamumt 
in preforonoe to others as it happen
ed to be now. The reins were not 
hanging with the rest of the set so 
that be wont away without tbem^ 
Colonel Hobday informed tho local 
police of tho matter and on Monday 
morning Constable Kier wont out to 
look over tho ground. By 4 o’clock 
on Monday afternoon Constable Kier 
brought tho liamoss bock to its 
owner, but tho thief is sttil at large | 
at the .time of going to press. It I 
appears that the man proceeded to | 
sell tho goods to a Frenoh-Cauudian 
in a construction camp not far away. 
He told a somewhat lame tale to ex
plain the absence of tbe reins from 
the rest of the not and decamped

BeloW will bo found a description of 
the man "wanted.”

Description of man (name not 
known) who stole a sot of harness; 
from tbe promises of CoL Hobday] 
valued at $40.00: i

5 fb. 6 or 7. I
Medium build.
Black hair.
Very white teeth. '•
Rather small features, j
About the age of-20.
Clean shaven.
Eyes dark, very large pupils.
Wan wearing dark blue coat.
Dark panta 
Black Christie hat.
Dark shirt
Complexion very dark, would pass 

as a Mexican or half negro.
On Sunday last an Indian named 

Henri Tonebale was arrested and 
fined $20 and costs for being drunk 
and disorderly on tho reserve.

Last Meeting Before Election
The lost political meeting to bo 

held in tho Cowiehan district before 
the olootion took place in tho inters 
esU of tho Liberal party on Tuesday 
evening in tho K. of F. Halt The 
ball won well filled and the evuning 
provided some intere-sting speeches. 
Mr. Kenneth Duncan was in the 
chair and ho firat of all introoucod 
Dr. Lewis Hall. Dr. Hall roviewed 
tho early history of the Kuciprocity 
innvement down to the pr«»Hent time 
and later in his speech tuuchcMl on 
some points in the agreement. Ho 
showed how in the opinion of tbe 
supporters of the agreement tho in
dustries of this province must benefit 

I thereby. He set fur Ji ai^auieuU to

show tliat both tho fruit and coal 
industrios must of necciMity largely 
benefit if tho agreement wont into 
force.

Mr. W. W. Baer may bo said to 
have made the speech of the evening. 
He went fully into tho i|ncstiun of 
tariffs and explained their uses. He 
stated that in all our business ex
changes with tho United States, ex- 
porto had been exceeded imports in 
every cone except in tlmt of lumlKir, 
for tho reason that lumlMir, that is. 
rough iuuilier is imported into Cuu- 
ada free of duty.

Tho audience listened atli’-iiivcb 
through all the 8peoch'*s and ihi- 
meeting may be termed a snccossful 
one in every

BON MARCHE.
Ladies’ Flannelette Ni(;ht(rown8 
Girls’
Ladies’ Sweater Coats 
Children’s “ “

“ Cloth Tama, navy and red
" Woollen Toques, in colons

$L00 to $L75 
75e

*2.76 and op 
86e

36e and 60c 
36c, 40c, and 60e

iDiBOrterol
Bt^6Goods. MISS LOMAS, Prop's.

THE IMPERIAL—
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store 

Odd Fillows'Block, Duncan,B.G.
Get a new Outflt for the F$r

if you get your Hat smashed your Collar turn off or your shirt 
ripped up tho back un CUoction Day, we can turn you out spick and 
span for Show Day.

New this week—English Riding Breeches,
Fox’s PaUnt Hpiral Puttees.
Gradient Hills Golf Hose.
Chas. Mackintosh’s Rain Coats.
Empire Neckwear.

Sel« A|n1 f«r LlaHiM. MmItmI.

The Men’s Store W. M. DWYER, Proprietor

J. Hihscii, j. P. H. N. CuiooR

MIKSCH & CLAGUE .
British Columbia Luid .Surveyors 

and Civil Engineers 
Lsnd, Timber and Mine Surveys, etc.

PuoxE 71 (68) DUNCAN, R C.
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and bssraoce Agent,

Pira, Ufa and Aeeidant Ininranee 
(Oppoatla Loader Office)

OUNOAN. B. 0.

Orerlooking SomoDoa Lake, near-ln 
acreage at #225 per acre.

17 aoroe, 10 acrea nnder cultivation, 
balance pariiaUj cleared, river frontage, 
1| mllaa from Dnncan; team, oowa and 
implemanta; bonae, etc.; the whole aa 
going ooneem. price #7,500.

Large comer and inride building lota, 
aitnated on main bnaineaa atreeta of 
Duncan.

FIRST CLASS BUSINESS 
OPI*ORTUNITV

Old eataUiabed houae, ritoated on one 
of Dnnean’a main atreeta. Thia ia a anap, 
for farther partienlara apply aa above.

A few chcioe near-in I^ke Frontage 
propertiea, aitnated on Quamiuban and 
Soaaenoa Lakea, at prieea from #2,000 up.

Cowieban Lake-Lake frontage.

Sea Frimtoge — Cowieban and Maple 
Baya.

Some good voluea in improved farma.

FOR SALE

Comox Valley
Tbe fineat agrieultural land on 

Vancouver Island; cleared farma 
orobarda, and bnab landa; aea front
age and lota; lovely climate and 
aoenaiy; local agenta for E. and N. 
lands, Comox District.

Apply

Beadndl & Thwaites
REAL ESTAn ACEIIT8 

Comox, - - B. O.
_____________ 42m

P. a Bn 42 PkoM B9

Duncan
Studio

Om tiM Dng Sttra

a

C. 01. Sillenct
Pbotograpblc

Urttif

20 Years' Experience 
in all branches of. 

Photography
lOOJo

Land
for
3ale

Tiiiil)crL'<l land, #60.00 to 
#70 p«5r ncrc.

Partly clrarcHl and cleared 
land. Price on application.

In lota to suit purchaHcr.

On line of Canadian North
ern R. R.

3)4 milcM from E. & N. 
Railroad, Doncon Htn.

Healthy locatiim, 330 foci 
above M'a level.

Air full 4.f OxoDo.

Apply to
Box 13, t>uncan

or iiu *lio in-opniy to
• U E. Willicims

63

LUNCH AND TEA
will Ik- m i viiI nil tlir

SHOW GROUNDS
by th<* Kin;''.s I >au;;li(oi-. on

SATURDAY SEPT. 23

Local and Personal
Mr. and Mra, Marriott are leaving 

Dnncan for New York on Thanday 
the 21tt They expect to be away 
some weeks.

We hem that. Mr. Fred TiOman got 
five doer at Cowieban Imke on the 
opening day of the Hoanon. Wo alao 
understand that Mr. Qrovea got three 
deer near Somonoa on the same day.

We onderatand that the Canadinn 
Pacific Lumber Co. will aliortly ea- 
tabliab a aawmill and abinglo factory 
at Port Albemi. The payroll of this 
new induatry will amount to #3000 
per month.

Hr. Wilfrid Allen of the Bank of
B. N. A. staff retumod on Monday 
from a two weeka trip to hia home 
at Koalo.

The King’s Danghtera have made 
arrangementd to aerve lunch and tea 
on the grounda at the Agricultural 
Show on Satunlay the 33rd.

We underataod that about the 
middle of the month of October, Mr.
C. Bazott will hold on auction of the 
farm implement, atock and houiiehold 
gooda of Mr. A. S. Avorill.

The cortificalo of ox-captaui A. A. 
Seam of the ill-fated ^'Iroquois” has 
boon cancelled an a reault of the 
inquiiy into the loaa of his steamer.

Mr. Bernard 8. Fenn of Dunoan 
haa recently been appointed a Notary 
Publio for thia province.

BORN—At Chemanitts B. C. on 
8epL 14th to the Rev. 8.
and Mm. Ryall, a daughter.

A special meeting of the Board of 
Trade Council is to bo held at 7.30 
on Wednesday the 30lh at Mr. 
Thompstooe's studio.

Mr. Baxott bold a voiy succeasful 
Halo of cattle at .Mr. Huymou-t Green’s 
farm on Tuesday last. Cows wore wild 
at very high prices the average 
being 'about #35., yearlings went aa 
high as #33.

Mr. Hariy C. Evaiu the (ixpert 
piano and tuner will bo at
Duncan B. C. on or about October 
1st. Leave orders at Gidloy’s jewel
ry HUm\ 43s

The Ruridectuial chapter of the 
Northern Deanery of Vancouver 1h- 
laud meets at 8t. John’s church on 
WiHlnowlay the 30th, the principal 
businesK being the olcotion of a Rural 
Deoil and arranging for a Ruridc- 
canal conforenoe.

Mr. Ralph Lmitb and Mr. Frank 
iSliephord were duly nominated to 
contest tlie Nanaimo Electoral Dis
trict at the official nomination last 
week. Mr. Edward QuonnoU has boon 
appointed official agent for Mr. 
Shepherd and Mr. Wm. Noave 
ofilciat agent for Mr. Smith.

During the past week, Mr. H. £. 
Beasley, superintendent of the E 4c N 
Railway jiassed through Duncan on a 
tour of inspection. Ho was accompan
ied by Mr. Robson, the advortising 
■iiauagor of the C. P. R. Mr. Beasley 
stated that splendid progress is lieing 
made in the grading of the Cowichan 
Lake branch. He also stated that 
the ballasting has now reached a 
point within twelve miles of Albomi.

A pro(Hjaol for tlie construction of 
a city tramway by an English Com
pany was submitted to the Nanaimo 
Citizens’ League lust Friday evening. 
The English capitalists at the back 
of the scheme are represented at, 
Nanaimo by Mr. J. E. Walloi. Mr. 
Waller’s letter was discusseil by the 
citizens’ league and a committee was 
appointed to wait on the city council 
in support of the proposal

Next riunduy Sept, 24th the 
Methodist Sunday School «-ill h»|d 
their annual rally. The program for 
the afternoon, composed of bright 
singing and luldreasus will be in mem
ory 4if RoIhtI liaikuo, the foumlor of 
the iiioduru Sunday School, at 2.3U.
In the evening the Rev. Redmans 
a«ldn^ will lie, “Four htnmg An- 
chfirx," at 7.30.

Mr. T. S. Dick «if Soiiiemis met 
withaimNiy aceiilnit at Maphi Buy 
lusl .SuihJul. Hr e.'luv'lil hold »»f

In our last issue wc quoted the 
prices obtained by the Creamery 
Aiewciatson during August The 
prices quoted were the prioos which 
were being obtained at the time we 
wont to press and not the average 
price over the whole of the month.

In a bright little magazine called 
“Telephone Talk” published monthly 
by the B. C. Telephone Co. at Van
couver the following paragraph oc
curs which will bo of interest in thia 
district; “The Duncan exchange ia the 
banner exchange for toll receipts 
this year. The July rooeipts show an 
increase of 113 percent, over the 
January receipts. This is an uniisaal 
showing, but bewides tliia the revenue 
per call has increasod IS per cent 
which shows that our patrons are 
uaiiig the toll linos over lunger dis
tances than formerly. Congratulations 
to the Duncan staff

The Bank of Montreal at New 
Westminster was entered by burglars 

Friday night last and bills and 
coin to tbe amount of #315,000 was 
carried off by the robbers.

By Special Request
tho Agricultural Suoiot; have roin- 
wrted in their Priu Ii«t

CtalU, MlnMr
1st PrUo $6.00; 3nd Priie $3.60.

Entrin in this oinw will bo reooiv. 
e<l np to noon of the 33nd inot

Duncan Nursery
B. mad P. Deritt

Gteenhouses - Marchment Road
Cut Fluwent,
Foliage,
Pot Plants 
Ferns,
Bulbs, etc. 38s

P. O. Box 185, DUNCAN, B. C.

CORDWOOD FDR SALE
All Lengths to Order.

C storey
Phone 57, 35. Koksllnh, B. C

Reward
$25.00 Reward will be paid for 

information that will lead to the 
conviction of the party who 
threw a dog into the well of 
A. H. Daniels, at Cowichan 
Station. 11.

LAND ACT.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Take notice that I. Norman Backrell 
of Wallaoe, Idaho, ooca|>olion clerk, in
tend to a|»|ily lor iiermitsiou to purchase 
the following dcacrilied lands: Commono- 
ing at a )»ost planted on the south easi 
ahore of a small island at tbe north end 
of Doioville island, thence fiUlowing 
ahore arouud to )KMnt of

ig alNJOt four acres, more or less. 
Norman Hnekrell 

Name of Applicant, in full 
Date August 22od, m 1 lUfis

LAND ACT.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Take notice that I. James Taylor of 
Lytham, Eng., uccu(iatioo gentleman, in
tends to apply for permission to par- 
ekaee the folloeing described lands: Com
mencing at a post planted on the north 
west shore of a small island which lies 
alient a hundred yards off the north shore 
of Saturna island near Boot cove, thence 
fuUoaiuje the shore line arunod to tbe 
IKiint of oommeneemeot, containing 
about two ociea more or lest.

James Taylor 
Name of Applicant, in full. 

Bute August 22od, lUil lu7s

LAND ACT.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 

Take notice that 1. Ethel Unckrell of 
Cayoga, (.»nt., oiwnpation spitiHler, in- 
lauds t«* Apply for i*cnniM(iiiii Ui pnn-haM> 
tbr following 4|f»u*ril>Mi lnii<U: I 'oiitinHiic-

larg. r.4-1.; ' .'.f lh."j “ ,'.'7
. .. .Iioreof uinnil uliitli lii.a .Imiu

hill -Hi,. IN I., ImiHH-lf up. ! „ ,„alli „( tl,.,
-All .,1' hnlf ,1 I..I, „f r„,.k «H. |.„,.,.i„.ii i.Unci, tli.o.. lullu.h,;. lU.
......... h.i Hii'l ■iiin,' r|..\,ii »jlh II I'ra h, I'lion, Hue »ro,in<l to tli» |h.ihi .,| ,.„in
liioi Liiig .Mr Dii-k f|..wii. Ilv gr,.„( 1 m«oiiom.nt. coiitiiniii” >l.oul Inoai-rm 
Im k III- iwupi'il »ilh iM.Ihlng iii.iii, kmll
■Hiriou., limn lirui.., and » f..«-,|«ys ' Naiu. ol .VppUraol. in
will H-c th'.iHi light. jicara Augurt SBuil. iVll nm.

The Auction Mart
Dunean» B. C*

If you buy

FURINITURE
or are likely to, come and sec whnt THE AUCTION HART baa. 
There haa never been anch a Htook in town before and the prices are 
moderate. Give yourself and us a chance before buying olaowhere. 
We do not have to buy tbrungh retail houaea and send away. We 
carry it in atock and give you splendid value.

New aetUoni will find many useful aooond hand articles for saie» 
snob as stoves, iron beds, chairs, cooking atensila, guns, saddlcsi 
bicycles, separators, dishes, incttbators, buggies, etc., etc.

Wo ore agents for tbe noted

Qurney Oxford Rangres
A list of homos and cattle for sale and' wanted kept.

On 8optcmber 39th, at 11 o'clock, t will bold an Auction Bale 
of which full particalars will bo given later.

n. A. A. OODDBN, Auctioneer.

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, LTD.
Gives tho most efficient WATCH service in tho Doraininn. Wo 
furnish any SWISS or AMERICAN movoraont. that is worthy of 
being handled by us. See our catolague or write for furthei in
formation and prieea.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
lewelkfs, Sflrasattls VANCOUVER, R C

7Jf

Up To Date Shoe Repairing
New line of Strong Boys’ School Boots 

New line of Strong Working Men’s Boots just arrived.
Specialty.

NMD MADE LOCCERS’ AND PRD8KCTDR8’ BOOTS

R. Dannlng, Station StRtt, Dancan

Tie notnal Fire losoraace Compaoy
of British Columbia

409 WINCH BUILDING VANCOUVER
Has large Capitol and Sccuritioa. 
liatoH the Lowest in the Province.

For particulars apply to local ogunU: A. K Wilson, Duncan; A 
il. Daniels, Cheiuainns; G. T. Miclicll, Cowichan Station; and C. H. 
Price, Westholme. 102a

Special Club Offers
On Magrazlnes

Just Arranged with the Publishoni

W» will auplleat« any olub offar tnada 
by any asaney or publlahar, whather In 
our eataloxua or not« and aava you monay

KEEP IN MIND THESE TWO POINTS
PIB8T

Wo guanuitoo that our rates are os low, if nut lower, than you ' 
can puasibly obtain elsewhere. We will duplicate any price made 
by any agency in Canada.

8BCOMD
Wo guarantoo tho prompt delivery of cvoryaugle copy subscribed 

fur. If you have hod trouble in tho fiost place all your businea in 
our hands, and hold us directly rcspottriblo. Do not place any order 
whatever until you have our prices. Write, call »ir pliuno.

H. F, Prevost, Stationer
Phone I. S3.

Cowichan Agricultural Society

FALfiOW
Friday & Saturday

Sept. 22nd and 23rd, 1911
on tho

Agricultural Grounds
Duncan, E. & N. Ry., V. B. C

Kxcui-ti<m Hates on liuilway from nil 
Exhibits fr*im nil C. P. R Sintions Retumefl Free.

Mombors’ Fe«* Kut;y Fiie inu^t accompany all Entries.
Entries CluMu Sept. 20tb.

COMB AIND SBB i

Condeiiseil AUnttlsenwits
(loaword No od. lea. than $6)

FOR RALE — Wril brad yomra ptga 
Apply, th. City Hut MarEOalHaB.

■08a
WANTED—Trader. eaUal for to dur

i”c“s:p?:^ij'’SF.Sb-orir'-
FOR SALE—Stock os S or 4 toos host

eSriSw
FOR SALE —Urada Gaanuay haUer 

calTaa Apply W. BtiaM, Uapla Bay.
FOB BALE—5 work hotaaa. Apply Jao- 

nluga Braa. biiakyard, Somanoa. tSa

FORSALE-Ona KoUaraad CaupbaU 
piano. baaatUnl tona, only Sra mratha 
in naa, origlilal ooat $360 m lia aold ior 
$230; alM> 100 apii^ abiaka. moat|y 
whlta Laghorn atrain. Owner laaikng 
Canada and nnat aall. Apply Dtf, 
Chemanioa. toi

WANTED-AU kinda of work wanted to 
typewrite, lU who bare work lor a 
typowritor, apply to Miaa B. D. KaU, 
Cowieban Station. 34a

FOR BALE—Horae, rig and banaaa, 
priaa $125.00, horaa motor prooL Apply 
G. W. Lilley, Crofton. $2a

FOR BALE—New miloh oowa and two 
year old hoilera la oalf. Apply G. W. 
LiUay, Crofton. $2a

STOLEN—From my premiaoo n Inwo 
•prinklar and n hand Ump within tho 
laat two week., wUl gollty party pleaae 
ratarn both immedintaly. Mra. E- 
CaiUay $0a

FOR BALE—2 bay galdinga agaa 6 & 0 
yean, weight 1060 and 1100 Iba., aonnd 
and i|aiat, both aingla and donbla, good 
free drirerr, prioe 3375 or will aall 
aingly. LawiarUla HotaL Ckamainna 

38a
LOST—On ahore at Uapla Bay. EnglUh 

made eimara. Finder will ha rawaided 
on ratnrning to Loader olBaa S2a

TO LET—At Somanoa Lake, 3-roomed 
hoata, oompriiing Uringtoom, braak- 
laat room, kitehon, largo pantry, lonr 
hadroomt, good cooking rugo can bo 
left, hot and cold water laid on, barn 
ud oatboUdingo, piino $18 par month. 
Apply Under offiaa. OHa

FOR SALE—Thrmaaated ataga, in good 
condition. Apply K Millor, Dnnonn 
U. C. iota

WANTED-EngUahjian wuU work, 
farm or otborwiaa, inexparionoed hot. 
willing. No30UndarolHoa. 100a

WANTED—A mu to do chorea, moat 
be able to milk. Apply Loader oOoe 

101a
BARGAIN—At the Bon Ton MlUinny 

parlor, lovely polo groan hooded ohiflbn 
tuolo for erenlng dreaa, from big Un* 
doD abop, only $7'50 Ola

FOR KALB—Anto-bnggy in rnnning or* 
dor, low priooL Apply looker, Cowlehu 
or addreia I*. O. Kokailah. 88s

FOl’ND—A watch, nhoot the $th Sap- 
tamlier in Dnnonn. Owner can hare 
aama by proring property ud paying 
for thia ad. Apply B. H. Whiddan. 77a

FOR KALB—New ride-aatrlda aoat, 
(Uadon Tailor), $18 or near offar; 
walkmg ahoea, (bnokla), aixe 6, $$, 
honta aboaa, alia 6, $860; blank hat 
coats gninena, for $8.50 or near; pnrple 
blanket ooat, alightly worn $2.00, new 
tannia aboaa $2.50; atraw toqae $1; 
twaad hot $1.50; aned bat, worn $15.0; 
I'otor Pan coUan now cheap;, other 
tbinga. Write Miaa Helen Marriott, 10 
Moont Edwotdi, Victoria. 78i

Attention!
Homeseekers

FOR SALE-

5 Acre Lots
in Crosier Subdivision, 
Koksilab, adjoining Golf 
Club, Post Office, Station 
and School.

Apply,

Crosier
KOK8ILAH

For Sale
My well known pair of driving 

homes, well matched bays, with 
perfect roannere. Drive single 
or doable and good saddle horses.

Also,

A rubbor-tyrod surrey, with polo 
and shafta and sot of donhlo hor- 
nuxs.

Apply

John hlirsch,
DUNCAN, B. C. lS4n

Bead the Leader, $1
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Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
^ Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

“The Store That Will Serve Vou Best*’ \

The Heating of your Home J»
will now command your attention. Cold nights, raw mornings and the dampness of fall weather must be dispelled

to insure a cheerful home.
The “FAMOUS” cait top eir-tighl heaters (illnstrated on the 

right) are the best east iron top heaters made. Nickel screw 
darajler, nickel pla^ foot rail, logs and swing cover. For wood 
only. Made in five sues, ffi.50 to $10.50.

The FAIBT QUEEN heater (iUostrated on the left) is a remark
ably well made stove and an onument to any home. Boms wood or 
coal, and open front makes a very clioetful fire.

For wood, $10.00 to $20.00 For coal, $10.00 to $20.00 )
If •: t V V , M

The “FAMOUS" plain air-tight heatora A win

ning oombination of <|oality and prioe. Screw damp
er, east iron logs and hose. Uniform color of blued 
steel Nickel plated trinuiiinga In five sisca, 
$3.00 to $4.00.

The “PACIFIU QUEEN” plain air-tight heaters. Escellont f|uality 
steel is used in the construction of these most useful stoves.

Cast iron legs and nickel plated trimmings $3.00 to $5.00

The “HERALD” box stove. A east iron box stove of very meat 
and attractive design. Very strung awl well mada Seven 
sixes 5.50 to 16.00

The “BLAZER" east iron coal boater. A i|Uiok heat direct draft 
heater. Has sliding firing door, check draft and shaking and '. 
dnmping gratea Four sixes 4.00 to 16.00

STOVE BOARDS AND SHEET ZINC.

The “FAMOUS” plain air-Ught beater. Screw 
damper, cast iron legs and base. Uniform color of 
Mned steel nickel plated trimmings, side foot rails, 
$4.50 to $6.00.

:
'6

The BOSS CONE heater for coal Larghr and heavier than the 
Blaxer. An excellent coal heater. Four sixes $15.50 to 47.00

The VERY HOT BLAST boater for coal. An cxeolirnt beater for 
large rooms, stores, hotela etc.. Fire pot lined with fire brick.
Nickel plated trimmings. Thr.-e sixes $14.50, $17.00 arxl $21.00

The SUNBEAM heater for coal. A beautiful liUlc stove for the 
home. Bums coal or wood. Fancy cast puttem triminiu]p. 

, Cold rolled steel body. Fivo sixes

;■

$5.00 to $12.00

LIFTERS. POKERS AND ALL SUNDRIES

See us before going elsewhere. If we do not stock IT we can procure R.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
WATER NOTICE.

Notioeli ^ Y*^^^**?la nnder pi 
“WaUr Aet, 1909," to obtain a lioanoe in 
the Bomenoa diviiioo of Vietoria dutrici.

a. Tbe name of applioant in fall, James 
tiaUford (CapUin Indian Anny ratlrod.)

(If for mining pnrposas) FVaa Miner's 
Car^eate No.

b. The name of the lake, stream or 
aonroe, if aimamad,^tbe dsa^ptioo is.
stream rising in a^ flowing thrt^h see- 
tion 17, R. VI.. Bomanos dlatriot.

0. The MOt of ditrersion Is in Section 
17. R. VLI, SV» V 1.

d. The quintity of wster^pUed te.
in cubic feet per ssoond, S/I 

s. Tbs ebaristsr of tbs proposed works 
dsm and bydreulic rsm.

L The pcsDiises on whish the water is 
to be nsad, daseribs asms, dwaUinx hooss

I ssotfon
MS ummM, uumuistsm mmusw, sn
and eotboBdings on East 70 
17, R. VL

g. Tbe pvposea for which the water is 
to na nsed, donmatie.

h. If for irrigation describe tbe land 
intended to be irrigated, giring acreage.

L If tbe water is to be nsed for power 
or mining purposes dsaeribe the place 
where tbe water is to be retomed tosome 
natnral ofaannel, and tbe dlflferenee |n 
altitnde between point of dirersion and 
point of retnm.

j. Area of Crown land intended to be 
oeenided by tbe propoeed works.

k. This notiea was posted on the 7tk 
day of September. 1911, and appUeaUon 
will be made to the Commissioner on tbe

WATER NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an appli

cation will be made ooder pari V. of tbe 
‘‘Water Act, 1909, to oD^tain a UMOoe 
in the Coralaken division <rf Vietoria 
dUtrist.

a. The naoM of applicant in foil— 
Jamaa Ualsford (CapMn, Indian Army, 
retimd.)

(If for mining pnrpoaea) Free Miner’s 
Gertifioate No.

b. The name of the lake, stream or 
sonree (if annamed, the deeoription is)— 
Springs rising in bank on foreshore of my 
9.49 seres. Seetions 19 and SO. R. IV.. 
Comlaken District.

e. The point of diversion—On bank on 
f jreshore on aliove Section SO, R. IV.

d. The qoaatity of water aj^ilied for
(in enbio feet per second)—6/1

a. Tbe character of the propoeed works 
—Reservoir.

f. The premises on which tbe water is 
to be nsed (deecribe tame)—Elions 19 
and 20. R. IV. (my 9.40 acres).

^The panoses for which the water is
h. If forirrigation dewmbe tbe land in

tended to be imgated, giving acreage.
L If tbe water is to be ns^ for power

or mining pnrpooM describe tbe place 
where tbe water is to be retnmed to acme 
natnral channel, and tbe difference in 
sltitode between p<^t of diversion and 
point retnm.

ooenpied by the proposed works.

7tbdayof Oetober, 1911. 
L Ive the names and addresees of any 

riparian proprietora or licensees who or 
wboee lands are likely to be affected by 
the propoeed works, mther above or be-

7thdayor October, 1011.
Oil

iowlb^^m:
BIgnatnre—J. OMiford. 

r. O. Addrese-W^olme, B. C. **40

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE HATTER of tbe EaUte 

of Habert Keaat, deceased.
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that all penona having any claim 
against the estate of tbe late Hubert 
Keaat, who died on tlio l€th day of 
August, 1911, at Cowichan I*ke, in 
the Province of British Columbia, 
are required on or before the 31st 
day of October, 1911, to seod by 
registered poet prepaid, or to deliver, 
to Elizabeth Eeast, th« sole ezecn> 
triz of tbe said esute, full particulars 
in writing of their claims and state
ments of their accounts, and the na
ture of the securities (if any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory dec
laration:

AND NOTICE 18 FURTHER 
HEREBY GIVEN that after the 
31st day of October, 1911, the said 
ozecutriz will proceed to distribute 
the awots of the said ostalo among 
the pemons entitlfnl I hereto, Imving 
regaitl only to the claims of which 
the said ezecutriz shall then have 
bad notice.

Dated this 9th dav of September, 
1911. ' 49s

ALEX. MACLEAN 
Solicitor for the said ezeeutriz.

WATER NOTICE.
I, Charlotte M. Langley, of Crofton. 

B. C., wife of Arnold 8. Langley, give 
Doilee that on the 23nl day of September 
1911, I intend to a(iply to tbe Water 
Commissioner at hisoWee in Vietoria for 
a lieenoe to take and naa 1/24 cable feet 
of water per seeond, from a spring upon 
tbe eliff foee adjoining the foreshore on 
my land in Comiaken Distriet. Tbe 
water is to be nsed on part of Sections 19 
and 20, Range 4, Comiaken Distriet, for 
Irrigation pnrposes, and U to be taken at 
the said spring.
S6a (Signotnre) Charlotte H. Langley.

WATER NOTICE.
We, Tbe Victoria Lumber ood Moan- 

foetoring Company, Limited, of Vietoria, 
B. C.. give notice that on the lltb day of 
September. A, D. 1911, we intend to 
apply to the Water Commissioner at bis 
olHce in Vietoria, B. C., for a lioeose to 
take oad nse ten enbie feet per eeoond of 
water from the North Fork of tbe Cbe- 
moinns River, in Cbemolnna District.

Tbe water is to be token from the 
stream about one mile above the main

j. Area of Crown land intended to be

k. This notice was iiosted on the 7th 
•lay of Seplemtier. 1911, and appUcmlion 
will be mode to tbe Commissioner on the

river in Section 12, Range 2. and U to be

L Give tbe names and addresses of any 
riparian uroprieton or licensees who or, 
whose lands ore likely to be ofieotod byi^^

need fM- tbe por|>oses of storing in Fnl- 
ler’s l.ake ami for liMlastrlal parposes.

Tbe Victoria Lomber and Mannfao- 
toring Company, Ltd.

By George U. Elliott, 
Assistant Manager.

B proposed works, either above or below 
B ootlet^NiL

(Big.) J. GoUford.
H. O. Address-Westholmo, fi. C.

.1

LAND ACT 
Owiebon Land District 
District of Tbe IsUodt.

Take notice that Henry Caldwell ofWATER NOTICE.
I.WxlterBMkhonM Hnlk..o(Cro(teu.|8xlt Spring liUnd, «»nip«tioii fmn.r, 

BritUk Colambix, retired, gire notire j intend, to npply for pormiiteio to pnr- 
thnt on tho 3th day of October, 1911, 1 obire tho foUowing doreribod tend,:—
intend to apply to the Water Com 
mlosloner at his otlioe in Viotoriv B. C., 
for a lioeruo to take and nse four one- 
thoosonds ot a cable foot per second from

•; WATISR NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thet on eppUea- 

tion will be mede nnder Port V. of tbe
Water Act 19U9 ’ to obtain a lieenoe in 

ibeSobilam division of Cowieban distriet.
(a) The name, address and oeenpation 

of tbe applicant, F. Anchtnaehie, former, 
SohUom, Dnneen, P. O.

If for mining porpoeee Free Minen 
Certifleote No. . - .

(b) ^he name of tbe lake, stream or 
sonree. (If annamed, tbe description is) 
small creek.

(c) The iioint of diversbn • 8. E. oorner 
S 7, R VI, SohUom.

(d) Tbe quantity of water applied for 
(in enUe foei per seorod) one inch.

(e) Tbe character of tbe propoeed worke- 
by pipe.

‘PUBLIC INiiUIUIES ACT.’

(f) Tbapremlses on which the water is 
to be need (deecribe eeme) reoidenee of P. 
Anobinaebie on N 4 of S 6, R VII, Saht- 
lam.

(g) The pnrpoaea for which water is to 
be nsed - DomeeUe and agrienlturaL

(b) If for irrigation deaeribe tbe land 
intended to be irrigated, giving acre-

Commencing at a post planted north 
weat oorner of sec. 9, R.V.E., atmot one- 
half mile sonth east of Walker’s Hook, 
thence north 6 oludnsand 00 links, thence

a Itreain raoniug into Stuart Cliannel in' following tbe there 8 chaiua and 80 Uoka 
IB, Cemiakon UUtrict. The in a aonlh eatterly direetion, thnnre want

(i) If tbe water is to be nsed for power 
or mining par|>oeee deecrilw the place 
where tbe water Is to be retoraed to some 
nstorol channel and the dUTerenoe in ol- 
titnde between point of divermion and 
point of retorn.

(j) Area of Crown land intended to be 
occopied by tbe proposed works. .

(k) This notice was posted on tbe 16th 
day of Sept. 1911 and ap|>Ucotion will be 
m^e to tbe Commiesioner on tbe Iflth 
day of Oetober ICll.

(l) Give tbe names and addresses of any 
riparian proprietors or licensees who or 
whose lands ore likely to bo affected by 
the pru)K»ed works, either above or l»elow 
tbe onUet - Donglos Floronoe C. Clayton, 
Surry, fl. C.

(Signature) P. Anchinochlo 
76s P. 0. address Duncan B. C.

Section
water is to Im token from tbe stream 
about 400 yards above iu onUet and is to 
be need on port of Section 12. Comiaken 
DUtriot, for doroesUe porpoeee.

W. B. Hnlke (Captain).

LAND ACT.

VUrrORIA LAND DISTRICT. 
Dirtzict of Nobth Saanich

TAKE notice that 1. Sanford BnekreU 
of Victoria B. C., oocopoUon clerk, inUl 9 ICbVna l>. \y., 4KWU|WMWU x.am», aaa-
teuds te apply for iiermission to purchase 
the following ilnsmbwl lands : Commenr* 
tug at a |N«i iilaiiUvl no the uorih-eost 
oorner of an isUnd lying abont two miles
northerly ol Sydney ami known os Shell 
island thence following tbe shore line
aronnd to point of commencement ana 
inelnding the whole island, containing 
foor tores more or less.

Sonfoed Boekrell,

Jnly 26Ut, 1911,
Nome of applitanl 

S6a

6 chains and 53 links to |ioint of com 
menoement, cootainiDg 24 acres more or 
lass.

Henry Csldwell,
Name of applicant 

Ang, 29th, 1911. 136a

LAND ACT.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
Dihteict of Sooth Saanich.

. Take notice that 1, Stanley Boekrell of 
Hamilton Unt., ooca|iotion telegraph 
o|ierator. intends to apply (or permissiun 
t4> pQirhose thefulluwingdeiirrilteil UihU: 
I’umineuciug at a post plautMl at the 
south-east corner of a small isUml know u 
OB Low Island about a mile east of
Sydney Island, thence following the shore 
aronnd to point of comnieoromoul, and 
oontoining five acres .nore or less. 

aStanh ..............
Nome of applicsnl (in fall).

Date August 9th, 1911. 89a

WATER NOTICE.
. Walter Way Baker, of Crofton V. I. 

British Colombia, Colonel K. E. retired, 
give notice that on the 29tb day of Sep
tember, 1911, 1 intend to apply to tbe 
Water Commisiioner at his otfice in Vic
toria B. C., for a lioeoce to take and use 
five tbunsondibs of one cable foot of 
water per second from a stream running 
Northerly throngb ports of Sections 17 iS: 
18. Range IV, CoJiUken Distriet, Kntisb 
Colnmbio, and criMsing the lino >«t»een 
said Sections almnt 174 chains West of 
the Sooth East oorner of said Section IK. 
The water Is to Im taken from said stream 
almat luyonls .Nurilierly from the |•utnt 
where tbe said stream crosses the line 
tween said Sections 17 and IS. uihI i» to 
he used on said Section IK fur duniMsiic 
pnrposes. I will also at tbe shmiu >>me 
apply to tbp said commissioner f-«r |>er- 
mission to store the water in at "oik to lie 
constructed on bootion

V W. W. Baker 
' Cdunel ’.ole IL K. 

86a .vteme of aiqdioant.

Hia Honour ths Licutonant-Govor- 
nur ID Council has boon ploaoed to 
appoint tlio Honounbln Albert Ed
ward HcPhillips, K.C., Presidont of 
tho Ezecutive Cotmoil; tbe Honour^ 
able Price EllUon, Minister of Fi- 
naneo; Charles Henry Lugrin, of tbe 
City of Victoria, Ewiaire; and Wil
liam Harold MoUdn, of the City of 
Vooeouvor, Esquire, to be Commia- 
aioaera under tbe “Public Inquiries 
Act” for tbe purpose of enquiring 
into and reporting upon the oper
ation of the “ AsseasmeDt Act, 
1903,” with respect to its pnmtical 
bearings on the finonoiol requirements 
of the Province.

The said Commissioners will hold 
their meetings on the dates and at 
tho places mentioned hereunder, 
namely:—
Victoria at the Ezucutive Council 

Chamber, Parliament Buildings, 
Monday and Tuesday, 3&th and 
26th September at 10 o.m. At 
tlio Courthouse or the Govern
ment Office at tbe following places: 

Nanaimo, Wedno'tday and Thursday, 
t 27th and 28th September. 
Vancouver, Friday and Saturday, 

29th and 30th September.
New Westminster, Monday, 2nd Oct

ober.
Kovolstoke, Wednesday, 4th October, 
Golden, Thurstlay, 5th Octfiilicr. 
Cronbrook, Saturday, 7lh October. 
Kornie, Monday, 9th (.>ctulM}r.
Nelson, Wednesday, 11th October. 
Kositland, Thursday, 12th October. 
Grand Forks, Friday, 13th October. 
Princeton, Saturday, 14th October. 
Merritt, Monday, 16th October, 
Kamloops, Tuesday, 17th October. 
Summerland, Thursday, 19th October. 
PeutiefuD, Friday, 20th October. 
KflowDA, Katurday, 2Ul OcUilier. 
Venii>m .Muotlay, 23nl OctoWr.

It is reifoested that all persons wlni 
are interastod in the inattor afore
said, and who desire Ui be heard, w’tJI 
not fail to In* present at the meetiogs 
of the Commissioners.

PRICE ELU80N,
Chairman.

Treosur)* Department,
13th September, 1911. 87a

high water mark on Osborn Bay four 
chains and fifty four links aontberiy 
from the south east corner of Seetioo 
4. lUnge 10. Chemainus Distriot, 
thence aonthorly along high wotei 
mark on Osborn Bay three eboina and 
fifty siz links, tbenoe east ten ehatna, 
thence northerly three ehains and 
fifty siz linka, parallel to high water 
mark on Osborn Bay, tbenoe weat 
ten ohoins more or liaa to point of 
oommoneement, oonUining 3.66 aena 
more or leaa 

Dated 29th June 1911.
Tbe Empire Lumber Company 
of tlio State of Delaware, U. 8. A 

18-7 J. B. Green. Agent

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 
District or CHRHAiiniB 

Take notice that the Empire Lum
ber Company of tho State of Dela 
ware, U. 8. A. of Victoria, R C., 
ooenpotion lumbering, intend to 
ply for pormiastoo to leaiie the fol
lowing deaeribed lands:— 

Commencing at a post planted on

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 
District or CaiMAtzus 

Take notice that the Empire Lum
ber Company of tho SUte of Dela
ware U. 8. A. of Victoria B. C, oc
cupation lumbering, intends to apply 
for permission to lease tbe foUowinf 
deaeribed lands: —

Commencing at a post planted on 
the shore at the south east eoniflr of 
Section 4 Rouge 10, Chemainus Dis
trict, thence easterly to the aonUi 
oast corner of Lot 9 (Small Island) 
thence north wimterly following the 
lino of th<‘ siuatl islands to tbe north 
east corner of Uit 128 Cbemainoa 
District, thence southerly to the 
north west corner of the east 84 acres 
of Seetimi 5 Range 10 Chemaohn 
Distriot thence following the shore 
line to point of commencement. 

Dated Juno 29th, 1911.
Tho Empire Lumber Company 
of the State of Delaware U. B. A, 

17-7 J. It. Uruou, Agent

PI HUC IIKSHWAY8. 
pRtlVINCKOF ItaiTIKH CoLUUaiA. 

NOTK’K is lirrwUy giv«D that all Fob- 
lie Highways io onorganisad DistriaU, 
aud all Maiu Trank Roads in organUad 
Districts are sixty-six feat wide, and bav# 
a width of thirty-tbrea feet on each side 
of tba moan slraigbl oeatie Una ol the 
Iravallad road.

THOMAS TAYLOR,
MiaUtar oi PubUs Works. 

DepartmaDt of rnhUo Works,
Vistoria, B. C’., July 7ib, 19ll« 43.7
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CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letten referring to snbjecta of local 

or general interest are invited. All 
connnnnications most bear name and 
iddreis of writer, not neceaearily for 
pnblicstion. No letter coouining lil<el- 
lons or oSenain sutements will Iw in
serted).

Chinaman’s shack by mistake. 
Whether this story is true or not 
we do not know but at all events 
such accidents as these would 
be avoided by the simple expedi
ent of painting: one’s name on 
the gate.

Snbacription one dollnr, pnyable in 
odvanoe.

Last week we drew attention 
in these columns to several cases 
of theft in the district which had 
been brought to our notice. We 
went so far as to suggest that 
all these happenings pointed to 
the presence ot a gang of hooli
gans at work in this district 
During the last week, word has 
been brought to us that Colonel 
Hobday’s stable was entered and 
an almost new set of harness 
stolen therefrom. Besides this 
latest robbery we hear from 
other sources that pilfering has 
been gcing or. for some little 
time in the Somenos district 
Small quantities of com and 
flour and other things has been 
stolen from several different 
farms in this district 

In the case of the harness 
stolen from Colonel Hobday, the 
thieves deliberately took a new 
set of harness in preference to 
an old one which was also at 
hand in the sUble. It is to be 
hoped that it will not become 
necessary for the people of the 
Cowichan district to call in the 
aid of the Attorney-General’s de
partment as did the citizens of 
Nelson-

In another column soice ac
count is given of the smart piece 
of work done by Constable Kier 
in very quickly finding the har
ness stolen from Colonel Hobday.

It is something to be thankful 
for that we have a good man in 
our local policeman, but if this 
sort of pilfering does not cease 
more police might be required.

Somewhere or another we have 
heard the Provincial Minister of 
Public Works called “Good 
Roads Taylor.’’ Mr. Taylor 
would, we arc sure, be the first 
person to repudiate any claim to 
such a title if he had happened 
to go over the main Trunk road 
to Chemainus within the last 
month or two. The road was 
bad enough before the rain came, 
but with its advent it has become 
almost an unending mud hole.

I^t us hope for the sake of the 
residents of the Somenos district 
that some attempt will be made 
to better its condition before 
winter sets in.

The Victoria Times of Thurs
day last week published a review 
of an interesting article which 
was one of a series from the pen 
of Mr. Fred W. Field appearing 
in the Monetary Times of Mont
real.

The article deals with the 
enormous value of immigration 
to this country when looked up
on from the financial standpoint. 
The figures are most instructive 
and interesting, but for the mo
ment we are not concerned with 
the financial value of emigration 
but rather with the national val
ue thereof.

In the list of the various coun
tries of the world, we find the 
totals of emigrants from Eng
land and Wales, from Scotland 
and from Ireland put together 
under the one heading of “ Brit
ish.” Lower down the table 
we notice those from New Zea
land, Australia, India, South 
Africa and even Newfoundland 
helping to make up the total of 
" continenul ” emigration.

The point may be one of phra
seology. but we contend it is a 
very inaportant point. If we 
would bind this Empire together, 
it is of the first importance that 
the citizens of the Empire should 
realize their right to say “ Givis 
Brittanicus sum ” and should 
realize what that means. If we 
in Canada persist in thinking of 
our brethren from Newfound
land, from South Africa, Aus 
tralia and New Zealand as less 
British than ourselves, where 
does the unity of the British 
lace come in?

When the citizens of the Brit
ish Empire cease to find it nec
essary to speak of King George, 
but speak rather of the King— 
our King- then we shall have 
accomplished far more towards 
the consolidation of our Empire 
than all the tariff agreements 
ever invented wiU accomplish to
wards that end.

The fallowing cutting taken 
from the Daily Mail ot May 16th 
will, no ioubt, be of interest to 
poultrymen in the district:

In the Daily Mail poultry ex
periment which has been pro- ana vaiue to tnose
ceeding on a large scale during contemplate embarking
fVkA kAfi-Ara ii.. 1.. on TnininiF onfAmriaa Sn

4 lb. and i'/i lb at sixteen weeks 
old. One of the chief objects 
was to discover what weight of 
food, of what v^ue, .■-ss neces
sary to make a pond of fiesh. 

Need of a standard food.
For chickens reared in the first 

half of the year about 3K lb. of 
food was found necessary to pro
duce 1 lb. of flesh, or, in terms 
of money, each pound of flesh 
cost to produce just over 2)4 d. 
In other words, a 4>4 lb. chicken 
worth about 3 s., should cost for 
food abont 10 d. This result was 
achieved by a diet of nearly 
equal weights of dry and wet 
food being the less by abont 2 
percent

The conclusion is that, if only 
the best foods are used chickens 
can be reared at a great deal 
more profit than either cattle or 
sheep. But what poultry rearers 
need is, in the words of the 
fanner, a standard chicken food. 
If poultry keepers knew the food 
value of the sharps and other 
small grain and offal and meal 
they were buying, the problem 
of successful chicken farming 
would be half solved. Co-oper
ative societies and depots should 
pay particular attention to such 
a guai-antee of quality. In this 
lies the chief difference between 
success and failure.

Phone 64 P. O. Box 98

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

Lx>ok! LwObkl
16 acrea, 4 milos from Dnncan, 4 urea alaihed ud aeiea 

olearod and oaltiTatcd. 3 roomed cottage nicety ritnated.

Only $4800
i4fBa(x for London Atsurnnce Co.

a C’s. PHENOMENAL COAL 
OLTPUT

The most noticeable feature of 
the statement of the British Co
lumbia Department of Mines, is 
the remarkable increase in the 
coal production, which reached 
the record output of 3,139,235 
tons, and, allowing for the tons, 
which is an increase of nearly
800.000 tons over that of the pre
vious year It is evident that as 
the greatest' net increase made 
in any previous year was that of
328.000 tons in 1909 this industry 
is making strides. In view of the 
excitement aroused by the Port
land Canal discoveries, excep
tional interest attaches to the 
special reports by the Provincial 
Mineralogist dealing with this 
district, and also those relating 
to Lilloet and Tatlayoko, the two 
latter being of particular utility, 
since there has not hitherto been 
available much, if any, official 
information relative to these dis
tricts. ’The fact that these des
criptive articles are freely illus
trated with some excellent and 
representative vieiirs increases 
their interest and value to those

For Plumbing:, Heating: 

or Water Works .
SEE

aJ. U. HIRD
Phon* ss r>. O. Box 184

Cajittal Flaolog and Saw Mills Co.
MMIAMI AMfl am _ ...mOIMO MD OnOHMEIIT STl, VICTOMA, I. 6.

Doom. Suhw and Woodwocfe oC AH Klada aad Ucsifxa. Fir, Mar 
aad Spraca Latte, SMoglaa. Mimidlafa. Etc.

p.,o.bo«36^ lemon. Q0NNA50N CO. Ltd. p*""«77

We bear there is a movement 
on foot to extend the present 
scheme of i-ural mail delivery. 
It appears that the new echeme 
if carried out will cover the dis
trict from Somenos to Chemain
us. Whether the Somer.os dis
trict itself will be included in the 
plan is not quite clear at present.

The extension of this system 
will be an enorpious convenience 
to the community in the disrtict 
Which is included.

Arart from the great conveni
ence afforded to residents by the 
delivery of their letters there is 
the added advantage that people 
visiting them can see the nanus 
of the residents on the pott 
boxes. At present it is often 
extremely difficult to find the 
house of someone who happens 
to live in a neighborhood where 
there are many houses.

It would be an excellent thing 
if people living in the country 
who have not Ihe advantage of 
Rural Mail delivery, would inil 
their ncire <.!'. :irly .c, |||. irgulcr-. 
They would thus .-ivoiii niiicii in 
cunvenicnce to the ir caller.-;.

There is a story of a lady i;: 
the district who wen* cailirg n< 1

the better part of the last two 
years every item which concerns 
flesh production has been con
sidered. Preliminary experi
ments made by the present ex
perimenter solely with reference 
to the smallholder, with tea acres 
of land and a capital of £150, 
showed a balance as between 
material cost and flesh produc
tion, of almost exactly £50 on six 
month’s working, leaving a large 
margin for other expenses. Of 
course, for the first three months 
of this six there were no incom
ings.

In the present experiment very 
many more chickens per week, 
generally 100, have been reared, 
not only in the summer but also 
all the year round, whatever the 
weather One result is very 
clearly announced. Chickens 
hatched after the early weeks of 
August grow so slowly tliat it is 
waste of money to haUh them 
for food and probably for eggs. 
Growth is most rapid early in 
the year, ard the incubators may 
be set to work again profitably 
from tlie bigiiining of Decem
ber.

Diagrams have been made out 
allowing the rate of growth and 
the consumption of food at each 
week of the chicken's growth, 
and these come out curiously 
even in different years. Some 
Very iniei estiiig diagrams of this
n.iline w. HI |•lll,li.dl■•.| by the ex-
I" l imeiiier III tlouniry Life in 
llXte'. on the eve of this experi
ment, and tl'.e results there are 
corroborated. The chickens were

on mining enterprise in the dis
tricts dealt with by tbe mineral
ogist and the assayer, the latter 
contributing a special report on 
part of Atlin Mining Division, 
BeUa Coola, and Valdez Island, 
Canada.

P. O. Box 25PUONK SI

Keast & Blackstock
Unri lit Stag* SbMes

SUge leaves Duncan at i p. m. 
for Cowichan Lake daily except 
Sunday; retnroing daily except 
Monday.

Smoke The

n. B. CIQAR
ManTd by

S. A. BANTLY
Ituuiuvcd to

6M I'.VNDOlLV.WK, llllDAD ST 
VlOTOKIA, B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PMNTUan'dPAHRllANCER

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMtgnpktf. Oneu, B. C. '

All kinds of Photographic W'ork executed in the best manner
I, AinaUur Pholm OnalO|»d, Printed and EntersMl

Crqfton Rotor Boat and Repair Works
T. Hyde Parker aad L P. Faster, Pnprietots ra-

Laoncbiu boilt awl ropaired—Cumploto stock of launch fittings. 
Agonto for tho rouown^ Miana^ ongiiios 

which can bo noon at bur works 
General ropaini and contract work also undertakon 

Private waterworks a specialty 
All np-to-ndato machinery

Orders will here prompt attention

J. N. JAYNES N. T. CORFIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
Phone 62 Front Street, op. Station

Autos for hire Day and Night 
Gasoline and Accessories for Sale.

Repairs promptly executed.
Agents for Russell, Hupmobile and Overland Motor Cars

Convalescent Home and 
Emergency Hospital

' Convaleaconta, $12.50; Hoapital patients, $15.00. 
$5.00 a week redaction to Annual 8ubaoriboiw 
Family Suhacriptions of $10.00 ineJudoa parents sod 

children of 16 snd under. Single Sub'ns, $5.00. 
The benofibi of the hospiul under the reduced 

terms are available to snlMcribon for one year 
from tho datn of thnir eubacriptiona. 

atomity Caaea, $25.00 a week. 21-7

Extra charge for operating room from $1.00 to $6.00.

Rates 
per Week

Opera House, Duncan

Wall Paper from lOc. a roll upi

STATION STREET

Duncan, b. c

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Surveyor.

Railioad, Hydraulic anil Mining 
Engineer.

THE LEGGE-WILLIS 

COMPANY
WILL PBODOOB OV

THURSDAY,OCTOBER 12™

CASTE
Mra. Uoid 
Mm. Parry 
Mra. PhiUipa 
Mra. Noel 
Miaa Hacliel Uoid 
Mra. I»ggo-Willia

Dance

Mr. Guru-Langtun 
Mr. Soaifu 

and
Mr. Loggo-WiUia

Curtain At 8.30 aharp.
Booking at Prsivoata Stationery Store.

Refreshments

---------------............................ . ti.riouoiaieu. me chickens were —
30 long ago and left cards at Iholraiscd to a weight of between[ whiitome Block, Duncan, B. C.

Thera will bo a perionuauce of tho above play at South 
Cowichan Hall on Tae«Jt»j, October 10th. 54s

THE BRITISH 

REALTY LTD.
OtBeei

a. 1, PiH Bffln IM,
p- 0. Bn n Inna V. I.

REAL ESTATE.
Iisnai ad HoaU

Llot your pmporty wUh no.

We have some cxoeptionally 
good buys in Tiotona and the 
Tioinity. SmaU 'caab pay- 
menta. Quick toinoveca.

For good local inTaatments, 
oome and see n>.

Sodtiics

A a. F.
Cnrt/UHB,lt.aM

I MaeU the first ud third Thai,dsys In' 
erery month in the I.O.O. P. HaU.

I VUiling Brethnn cordially walcomad. 
Jamss Ronra, CUaf Raagsr.
D. W. BsLI., Saoretary.

I. 0. B. F. 
tans Wp, lx 17

I MeeU every Saturday Evening. Visiting 
brsthrsn eonllslly invited.

H. W. Halpkknv, N. G. 
w. J. CASTr-lY, Rao. and Kn. Sae.

hr uubk Ma, Is 14
I Meets in I.6.O.P. HaU first snd third 

Uondsy in each month.
Mrs. H. W. HALrsxMT, N. O. 
Mm. D. W. Bxlh, Beer.

/lA ' af.rmae.
TnM*U4a,lh.n

jMcaU averr seeoiid Ssturday in eni 
month. Vuitlng brethren Invited.

W. M. Dwrix. W. M.
J. H. Pnxaaox, Secy.

BMImi Bln, L 0. L
Maeta every second mod fourth Tnsiday 

I of each month in the K. of P. HaU. 
Visiting brethren ootdUUy Uvitad.

A. MoaxAT, W. M.
W. J. McKay, Secy.

ITZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICB BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vucosver Island.

Stue Meets Trsin ud Leaves for tbe 
Cowlehu Lake DaUr.

KING EDWARD
=iora,—

Comer Yates and Broad Stieete

VICTORIA, a C
If yon conlrmplite visiting Victoria 

yon will find it worth your whUe 
to aUy at THB KING HOWARD 
Ure only first class, medinm priced hotel 
in Victoria. THK KINO* BDWARO 
HOTEL ia sltnated right in tbe heart of 
Uie dty, wiUi 150 roomi, 50 of which 
have private baths, and running hot snd 
cold wster in every room. American or 
Bnropeno pinns.

A. C. HAMILTON, Prop

J. Shaw 
General Blacksmith.

Agneolfcoral Implemeote npmO 
on short aotioe.

■orststadu f)aSpeda»r.
GOVERNMENT ST.,

DUNCAN. se.l

mi Graisie 4 $ok
Qeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEINQ

a specialty.
Station St.. DUNCAN, B. C

K. IF P.
Miflt Mrs, Is. is

Meeting every Sstnrdsy eventag In the 
new Castle HaU. Visiting KnighU nor^ 

I disUy invited to attend.
W. 8. Kobuibun, C. C.
JouH N. Kvamb. K. of K. a 8.
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A. KENNINGTON
M EM Hi 
ImoM 5ffit

fkiMini mmumm

A.E.Gibbins,A.R.i.Bi.
ARCHITECT

Detailed Plana Socplied 
for Bungalow-Residencea ' 

and other Buildings
Modermte Terms

f. 0., SOMHS
30ft

F. P. Boiclicr
Ardttcct, etc.

PLAKB PrBFARRD 
Builoinos Sopkkiktkxdkd

Post Office, ^ Cowiduo Bar
83-7

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS
Modem ItwelUng. e Specialty

Eirtipiatee givon and Plana 
and Spocifioationa {nnuahod

DUNCAN, B. C

Geo. Bishop
Builder and 
Contractor

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
DUNCAN. B. C.

J. RL CAMPBELL
Contractor 
and Builder

HftHaiftteft rItcd on all kinds of 
Bnilding. Concrete Work a 
spedftl^. Plans and Spec- 

ificatknis Knniifthed.
MmiM.

Telepbooe R 9.t P. O Box ror

W.J.CASTLEY
CwpMUraiid Builder 

DUNCAN. - - - B. C.

How about your now hcMise? Talk 
U oror with me. I liare plans of 
booBM oosting from 94UU to flO.UOU 
and will bo pleased to gire ytm an' 
ostimaU. Boat msterials and 
workmanship used.

D. McCALLUM
Contractor and BuUder

Estimates furnished for all 
classes of work. 

DUNCAN - - - B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Tnuas tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
nm MIT . KIKSIUUI

MNi BAf

Cheapside Store
At Post omce 

Cboiea Brands of Gmeeries oarofoUy 
•aleetod.

If wo do not list what yon ask for 
we are always pleased to proenre it. 

Fresh Eggs always in demand.
W. A. WOODS, Propr.

Weeds
By R. Giendenning,

If the Cowichan Valley is to 
keep to the front as a dairving 

^district her farming inhabitants 
must pay more attention to the 
destruction of noxious weeds. 
In this part of the Island there 
are about forty species of intro
duced weeds thriving on our— W....... «n.navi(S|( Vit \/«U

farms and open spaces, with but 
few enemiM to keep them in 
check.

Of seed eating birds we have 
comparatively few: Quail, phea
sant, various sparrows, siskins 
and pigeons are the only species 
here in sufficient quantity to do 
any appreciable good, end even 
some of these eat the wrong kind 
of seed. That large and useful 
family of finch^ is sadly missed 
here, so it remains fur the far
mer himself to keep his farm 
clean, but in this as in a great 
many , more things co-operation 
is essential tosuccess. Thocrime 
movers in this matter should b? 
the authorities. Dominion, Pro
vincial and Muoicipal.

There are some laws in reranl 
to this subject, and the di.-lribu- 
tion of impure -seed by seedsmen, 
but they are very much of a dead 
letter. Road foremen in some 
provinces have included in their

em Canada, 14,796 miles; Man
itoba. 3220; Saskatchewan, 2913; 
Alberta, 1488; British Columbia, 
1832; Yukon, 90; or 9643 miles 
for Western Canada. An in. me
diate considerablo^ increase of 
mileage may be looked for in 
northern Ontario, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and in British Columbia 
particularly.

Canadian Pacific 

Railway Earnings

... special income fren
work the cutting before seeding [and sales and other assets, mak 
of some of the worst weeds: this .. ___ i... .10 00-of some of the worst weeds; this 
might with advantage, be en
forced here another year on our

While the'meeting of the Di
rectors of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway last month was not pro
ductive of news in the direction 
of increased dividends, new cap
ital stock issues or action of a 
similar character weich the mar
ket “ bulls ” have been predict
ed for a considerable time, a def
inite statement regarding the 
earnings was made after the 
meeting.

The most e^ential items con
cerning the earnings for the 
fiscal year ending June 30th are 
that after payment of all divi
dends, nearly J12.000.000 is car
ried forward as a surplus from 
railway and steamship earnings, 
beside whidh there is the sum of 
$6,500,000 special income from

roadsides.
The number of seeds produced 

by a species of plant vary con
siderably but the following short 
list will show roughly the num
ber of seeds produced onnually 
by some of our worst pests: 

METHOD OP 
NAME. INCREASE. NO. OP SEED
Sow Thistle Seed 10,000
Charlock “ 4,000
Dandelion “ 5,400
Ox Eye Daisy Seed & routs 4,000

KSi ■■ «<»”
Plantain “
Burdock
Canada or Seed and
CreepingThistle Roots 
Bull Thistle Seed 

Considering the hundreds of 
thousands of weed plants one 
sees on even a short walk it is 
wonderful where all the seed 
produc'id goes to, but even now 
there is a great deal too much 
allowed to escape and take up 
valuable land.

6,000
24.500
aooo

12.500

British Capital 
Invested In Canada

Canada owes much to the Brit
ish investor, if only because he 
has almost entirely financed its 
extensive railway system. The 
railway mileage of Canada in 
1867, the year of- confederation, 
was just over 2000 n<iles; in 1884 
it exceeded 10,000 miles for the 
first time; and stood at the close 
of 1910 at 24,731 miles, or a little 
under the mileage of the United 
Kingdom. A recent calculation 
made by the statistician of the 
department of railways and ca
nals places the total outstanding 
capital liability of the Canadian 
railway system at 283 millions 
sterling; but subtracting the al
lowance made for subsidies, ex
tinct stock, and bond obligation, 
absorption of small railroads, and 
lines in the construction stage, 
Representing a sum of about 45 
millions sterling, the aggregate 
capital liability is reduced to 237 
millions sterling. To arrive at 
the capital liability per mile it is 
aecessary to deduct from the 
total mileage the government 
railway system, representing 
2250 miles, which is not repre
sented by any capital issue, and 
the liability accordingly stands 
at 452,861 per mile, the lowest of 
any railway system in the world. 
The distribution by provinces of 
Canada’s railway mileage is giv
en as follows; — Ontario, 8230; 
Quecec, 3794; New Brunswick, 
1152; Nova Scotia, 1350; Prince

ing a net surplus of $18,893,615 
carred forward, or over $1,500,- 
000 per month.

1 he net earnings for the first 
time exceeded $100,000,000.

In this year’s report appeared 
an item “Special income from 
interest on land sales and from 
extraneous assets not included in 
the a’oove, $6,601,205.’’ No cor
responding item appears in the 
report for the year ended June 
30th, 1910. but a list given in the 
report which would, seem to 
correspond thereto amounted to 
a total of $2,426,477. This item 
was accordingly used in the 
above table although the large 
increase in the corresponding 
figures for last year woulu re- 
quire more explanation l^aa ap
pears on the surface, ihe net 
result is the essential item after 
all. After paying all dividends 
and making allowance for de
preciation and various special 
charges the surplus carried for
ward is $1^476.447, or $4,678,832 
more than the previous year 
being an increase, os compared 
with the previous year of 33 per 
cent

This is .a splendid showing, 
more especially in view of the 
fact that last year’s crop was 
considerably smaller tnan was 
at first hoped, and also in view 
of the fact that many of the 
American railroads showed a 
considerable shrinkage ill earn
ings as compared with the pre
vious year. After paying all 
charges and dividends and after 
making allowance for deprec
iation, etc., the company has 
been able to carry forward a 
surplus, over and above all 
charges, of one and a half million 
dollars per month. The fact that 
the Western crop this season is 
fully 75 per cent greater than a 
year ago will exercise its influ
ence on the earnings of the com
pany for the current year and 
the company will be able to show 
still greater earnings than those 
mentioned above.

Weai,
——. •. ii.tc turning out 20 new motor-omni
Edward Island, 270; or for East-1 buses a week from our factory.’

LAST OP HORSE-OMNIBUS
The London General Omnibus 

Company are selling off horses 
at the rate of 100 a week, and 
expect by the end of next month 
to have taken off the road their 
remaining 94 horse-omnibuses, 
and by a few weeks later to 
have sold their last horses.

“We have got 1,300 horses 
lefL” said an official of the com- 
paiftr last month, “and we are 
now selling 200 of them every 
fortnight Before each batch is 
sold we take a certain number 
of omnibuses off the roads .. d 
the last will come off about 
last week in September.

THE NAVY LEAGUE 
ANNUAL 

The Navy League Annual, now 
in its fifth year, will be published 
by Mr. John Murray on Trafal
gar day, October 21st next as 
usual. Mr. Alan Borgoyne, M.P, 
is again the editor and the vol
ume will, in many important re 
spects be a great advance upon 
its predecessors. In part 1 will 
be given a complete record of 
naval progress during the past 
year both at home and abroad 
and the many oversea connec
tions of the league enable the 
editor to publish authoritative 
information of the very latest 
ship designs, not obtainable in 
any other text book. There will 
be full descriptions and in moat 
cases plans or illustrations of the 
newest Dreadnoughts uid battle
ship cruisers. Nor are the small
er craft, protected cruisers, 
scouts, destroyers and submar
ines neglected. Part II. will 
contain articles by a number of 
eminent writers. Mr. Charles 
Bright, F.R.S.E., M. InsL C. E., 
writes on “Imperial and Strata- 
getic Telegrnphy”; Mr. Maurice 
Prendergast on ‘The Evolution 
of Ship Type”: Mr. Frank W. B. 
tlambling, M. InsL G.E., on 
“The Aeroplane in naval war
fare,’’ and Commander Caius 
Crutchley, R, N. R., on “The 
.Menace of the Armed Merchnnt- 
men.’’ A chapter of peculiar 
interest is "The Permanent 
Function of the Fleet,’’ by ‘Meta 
Incognita,’ whilst .\Jr. B. Eyres 
Monsell, R.N., M. P., contributes 
an article on “The Declaration of 
London.’’ Cthercontributionsare 
“The Future of Russia in the 
Mediterranian,’’ by Nicholas 
Portugaloff, “French Naval De
velopment” by Monsieur T. B. 
Gautreau, the well-known critic; 
“Possible Features of a North 
Sea Campaign,’’ by Hector C. 
Bywater (Berlin). “Sensitive 
Points in British Sea Power’’ 
by Gerard Fiennes and “India’s 
Share in Imperial Defence’’ by 
Captain Macaulay of the Indian 
Army. The editor has two chap
ters on “Comparative Naval 
Strength” and ‘The Evolution 
of the Dreadnought Type.” Part 
three is even more complete in 
its tabulation of the war and 
mercantile marines of the world. 
Mr. Oscar Parkes has charge of 
the plans and pictures as on 
previous occasions, which en
sures careful and interesting il
lustrating.

CHOCOLATES
at popular prieas

In all the leading Drug Stores the candy department is 
one of the main features. People feel that at their Drag 
Store they are sure to get pore, wholesome ramtle.. The 
oext time you're in town take home a box.

LOWNEVS 
Salome 
NEILSON’S 

MARSHMALLOW 
50c Ib.

40c. 50c> 75c and $1.00

50C, 75c and 1.25

sjc. 50c, 7SC and 1.00

TURKISH DELIGHT 
40c lb.

Duncan Pharmacy
liar Stafi

M. A« Daubefs
Prq/cuor of Music

Rayai CoUeg* of Organists and Ituar- 
porated SocUtf of Musicians^

U open to rocoivo a limitod number 
uf pupilii for Piano and Singing.

AddraMS P. Ot Ounearte
5C-7

Harry C. Evans
ni EifKl PiiM iM Orgii 

Tinr
will bo at Duncan, B. C.. on 
about Uctobor lut, 1911.

Leave ordon* at Oidley*.i Jcwoln** 
Store. 43h

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Farm Implements, 

at lowest cash price.
B. G. Hardware Go. Limited

733 Jrtnoi Stmt
8t5m

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer m

Wagons. Carriages, Haruei.s. Agric* 
ultural. Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc, etc.

W. T. BARRETT
Ou>«sT Estaulisuku

BooU ud .SIv:,,. )t.f|Mir>-!
•ud UMie U> order.

All work giuruteoi -cl»». 
KsimkTB Strsit Dunoak, K. C.

1336 THE BANK OF IPlf

BM Hkiflli Anrir I K
ISVearala I mtrnomtmOmoar,

A Joint 
Account

may be 
ben of a

dthar may do tbe banking, as ia moat

BItimr may depalrit ar wlO- 
draw maaay oa Ui er her

aolhM*

at
•V

ti ,oo <^iena a Savlnga Aeooaat. 
rngheat current ratca. Monaw a

laten

Duncan Branch—A. W. HanKam, Manager,

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER. aV.O., U.D., D.C.U PmaaiciiT 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, QcaaiUL ktjuuon

CAPITAU - $10,000,000 REST. - $8jOOOm
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

Issued by pie Canadian Bank of Commerce are the most conveniont 
form tn which to carry money when travelling. They are negotiabla 
everywhere, self-identifying, and the exact amount payable in the prio- 
C3pal foreign countries is printed on the face of every cheque. Tba 
dieques are issued in denominations of

$20, 550. 5100 and 5200,
and may be obtained on application at the Bank.

In connection with its Travellers’ Cheques The Canadian Bank at 
Commerce has issued a booklet entitled ^'Information orimeresctotbooe 
about to travel”, which will be sent free to anyone applying for it.

E. W. Carr Hilton, Manager Duncan Branch.

First Class Heals. » 
Courteous Service.

A Wen Assorted Stock of CbnfecUoaerr, 
and Tobacco Always

nHand ^
J. Rutiedge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

International Correspondence Schools. 
Courses in 

Agricultural Subjects
cundneted hv tsorauinmicunducted by porxun.1

assirtcl by tho IiiIamL text bookii,
Tho knuwledgo of tho Theory and geienco of Farming pim, 

tho practical oxporionco U a valuahlc combination and a rare road 
to aucceaa.
Box 647 QEO. IS. SHAW, Manager PhoaoSn
<^•7 Intom.xtioual CormpiBiIoiiuo Sohooli. Naniioo, B.C.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Red
Cross
aosets

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working
Lonia

Steel
Raises

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

-•*

J
4

\
■■

i

i

irtriltaYii Ah,....
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Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

•IMNCH OmCE *T WCCTNOLHI

List your property with on with
out deUy; it will puy you.

Ijook at tho following:

60 acroH, rood frontogo, one
niilo from Maplo Bay ♦2,500

18 acrea, all cleared, nuall 
honac, water laid on by 
gravity, all aea frontage #8,000

Good houao and four Iota in
Pnnean $4,000

1IJ< aerea, 3 acrea cleared,

3yi milea from Uuncan $2,000
lOy- acrea, moatly cleared $2,100

Furniahed and unfumiahod liousca
to let

We have excellent opportunitiea 
to offer in improved propertioa and 
town lota

Call and aee plana at our oBica

Correspondence

Second Hand Antos
FOR SALE,

One 4 e^lioder Ul lCK, coin|»lete 
with (Op, t:Un front. t{^om6tar, 
electric tide nnd tail lampe, and 
acetylene head UgbU. Price $S50

One ear, aane aa abore with head, 
aide and.Uil lam|», Keoerator. et«. 75U 

Ooe2oyUnder BL'ICK, 20-29 b. u., 
generntor, lamps, top wiDd-shieid, 
etc., only *760

One FORD Car, S aeater, com)>lete 
and in good order with fine tires, 
only .... 600

One sir cooled KKANKLIN,complete 
with wind shield, bead, side and 
tail lamp, generator, etc. Thisiaa 
4 cylinder IS b. p. car. only *750

One HOVER, 6 b. p.. 2 pasaongor 
ear, battery and magneto ignition, 
tires in fine order, oar in splendid 
shape, only - -400

THOS. PLIMLEY
Store 730 Yates Street 
Garaoe 727 Johnston St.

b«i I Jum. HgNlt. OiMM.

G. HENRI
We have a large stock 

of

HAIR GOODS
SWITCHES, POMPADOUK8, 

CUllIAi, HAIU NETS, PADS, 
etc., etc.

We shall be pleaaed to answer 
all vni|airios

BY MAIL

305 Hastings Street West
VANCOUVER

W. Andlcy Wfflett
Teacher of the 

Violin and Pianoforte
i, now rcsiiliiig in Ingram Stroot, 
Uuncan, and will lie pleamsl to visit 
pupili' resiliences in the ueighbour- 
hood.

For terms, etc., apply by letter, 
Duncan P. U., or at the above ad
dress. 3a

To the Editor of the
‘ Cowiebau Leader. ’

Sir,- I would ask you to kindly, 
through the medium of your paper, 
iiifonn i-otato growers in your dLs- 
irict that the Provincial Govern
ment has decided to make a display 
of poutoes at the Americau Land 
& Irrigation Expositio:: to be held 
at Madison Square, New York, 
November 3rd-12th. Mr. Asahel 
Smith, of Ladner, has been appoin
ted Commissioner to arrange for 
the collection and preparation of 
this exhibit, and will also accom
pany it to New York.

The preparation of the exhibit 
will be undertaken at New West
minster from which place the ex
hibit will be shipped to New York 
In order to allow latitude to Mr. 
Smith, who will have charge of the 
preparation of the exhibit, it will 
be necessary that lie receive at 
least fifty pounds of carefully 
named and selected potatoe-, and 
these potatoes most be chosen hav
ing reference to smoothness of skin, 
uniformity of size, and flusbness of 
eye, and absolute freedom from all 
scab or blemish, and all potatoes 
must be received in New West
minster not later than October 
14th.

It is desired to make this exhibit 
as comprehensive as possible. The 
Stillwell Trophy Award, value 
$,1000, will be given by the Ex
position to the best collection. It 
is the desire of this Department 
that a big effort be be made to cap
ture this trophy. This can only be 
done by the co-operation of the 
growers. The exhibit will be made 
up of as many varieties as possible, 
and not less than half a bushel of 
each variety. The yield of each 
variety per acre, which acre must 
be officially surveyed, must be 
sworn to by the grower and attes
ted by two or more reputable 
witnesses. Officials appointed by 
this Department will be considered 
snffdent authority in surveying the 
laud from which poUtoes are taken. 
Arrangements are being made for 
two or three men to cover the whole 
of the Province, and visit the 
growers who wish to compete, in 
order to officiallv measure the 
ground from which the potatoes 
are taken.

Any potato growers in your dis 
trict who ate willing to assist the 
Department in making this exhibit, 
ate requested to communicate im 
mediately with Mr. Ashahel Smith 
Uduer. B. C.

The winning of this trophy will 
mean a great deal to the district in 
which the potatoes are grown, and 
I Uusl that we may receive the 
hearty co-operation of all the potato 
growers, in order to make the ex 
bibit a success.

I have the bonour to be.
Sir,

Yourobedieot servant, 
Wm. E. Scott

Deputy Minister

The inspection was made with even 
more than usual care; 6,584 miles 
of driving was done, and samples 
were cut from over 4,500 fields. 
The crop of 1911 in the Canadian 
West has passed through more 
vicissitudes than possibly any other 
crop that has ever been raised. The 
seed-bed was generally dry at time 
the grain was planted. The mins 
came too early in May and caused 
surface germination and the growth 
was luxnriant, bnt without the 
strong root which is so essential to 

hardy crop. There was a very 
wet June, with light June frosts 
during the last week, which affec
ted much of the wheat just coming 
ont of the shot blade. July was wet 
and abnormally cool, with frost 
oecuring in a number of places on 
the nights of the 16th and lytb, 
and in a few places on the night of 
the 21st July, when a very large 
Iiercenuge of the crop was in 
blossom. There was a total absence

FRED. C. HOLMES
Phene MOI P. 0 Bex 143

EuUDg and FretsbUng
Uurtes 1mu;'IiI and ''olil uiict.miiiii'efioii 

CoKtnviiou F'ui: S.\i,K. 77ii

Refreshment
Stands

uu tliu A^ricuhul'ul (jnmtxlH for thr 
Hay of the show will l»* h t. The Pa- 
vilio; •»th*r Iw.i Htands at
iflU,00 each, to the ns'cn^Uirv,

107a AI.KX. IIKUO, Si.imno.,

KOH JMIIVATK IKA.SCKS.

T have a fine uj»-l4».Hate ;;ranjo- 
phone with a collection of all ihi-

Latest Estimates of 
Prairie Wheat Cro

There is doubt but that on the 
success or failure of the wheat tiop 
in the Northwest Territories, the 
prosperiiy of this province and 
even of this district very largidy 
de[K:nds.

The following remarks from the 
Moectary Times’ latest issne will 
therefore lie read with interest here.

Harvesting at the present time 
is in full swing, bnt up to date the 
weather has been liackward. Tbe 
fiost which struck some sections of 
West last week, and the severe 
stoim of a fortnight ago, did con- 
.siderable. damage.

Tbe Manitoba Free Press has 
completed its r^veiitb annual esti
mate of the crop of the Canadian 
West, and gives an cstimale 
17H.650.00i) busbels of wheat. This 
is cuiisiili-ralily less than the f'ener- 
al estiniaiv of rc 0,000,ixio, 
lignie s|Hfken of all along. The 
other grains are; oats. 223,550.,ooo 
lurley, 33.00a,ixxi; flax, 7,820,000.

favourite danee reconls, tdil .'iinl ui-«. j The estimate given by lire Free 
Terms mnderate, apple M. I^eslie I'tfcs is based on the reports of its 

Melville, tiumviKu. II-7 j twei:ly lour spreia! ci pp ins-|icclors.

of the hot weather so essential to 
maturing the crop. With the latter 
part of July and the beginning of 
August came the development of 
black rust, and this disease has 
affected a very large percentage of 
the crop in sontbem and central 
Manitoba and, to a considerable 
extent, in aonthem and central 
Saskatchewan.

Hail lowers quality and quan
tity of grain.

There have been a number of 
hailstorms, both in July and Au
gust, and, though the actiul per
centage of toul loss from this 
source is comparatively light, there 
is a considerable amount of grain 
which is lowered in yield and also 
in quality by hail. The most se
vere hailstorms occurred on the 
30th June and the 13th and 21st 
August. Heavy rain with these 
storms lodged much crop, prevent
ing filling. There was a slight 
frost on tbe night of tbe 9th 
.August at a number of points, 
particularly in Northern Alberta, 
and on tbe 25th, 26th and 27th 
August there were frosts tairly 
general over the entire west, rang
ing from one to nine degrees. The 
Free Press is still able, with very 
considerable confidence, to an
nounce that there will be a wheat 
yield of 178,650,000 busbels. The 
grade, however, will not be so satis
factory. From the amount of wheat 
already inspected and in view of 
past experience, tbe indications are 
that there will be more of tbe crop 
graded No. 3 Northern and lower 
than there will be above that grade. 
Had it been possible to have reaped 
tbe crop without further deprecia
tion as it stood when the inspection 
was finished, the total would have 
been 217,300,000 bushels.

During the past week, when a 
number of adverse reports have 
been coming to band in regard to 
the crop, tbe gencial business situ
ation had in it the element of un
certainty arising from the variable 
reports of crop damage. The whole 
ot Canada is at present fixing its 
eyes upon the harvesting of tbe 
grain crop of the West.

It is quite possible that a large 
area may have been affected, but 
to what extent that area is and to 
wbat exent standing crop has been 
damaged is a problem to which a
definite answer will only be fur
nished by actual threshing returns.

Fire Places
and Chlmnaya Built

Bniik Ml Concrete Work
Septic Tanks a Sjiocialty.

EsUutn SqpIM.

Alexander Bell
All ordent lufl ut F. O, How 72, 

l>uocjui, or ewldrowocd Cuwichiui Sta- 
tiuD will rocoivo pruinpt uttcutiun.

78Ju

L &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timlier, ami Sub 
iirlsio I.amk for -alo For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Viclotis,

Town I.ots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land -\gcnt, Vietoria, and 
Townsile Agent, Ladysmith.

L of P. Opera House, Duncan H.C
Return of the popular Padfic Coast 

Favorites

Miss Verna Felton
AND

The Allen Players
Three Nights

COmiENClNG

Thursday, Sept, aist

. j:

OPENING WITH

‘The Christian’
Hall Caine's well-known Drama

ELECTION RESULTS
will be announced between acts from Stage

Admission, 25c, 50c, 75c
Seats on sale at Prevoet’a Stationery Store.

TluhicliinWiil, Diiimii, 6.11. 
FURNITURE

A Big Shipment
Just Received

CHOICE DESIGNS IN WHITE ENAMEL BEDS. 
BOOKCASES IN EARLY ENGLISH AND SURFACED OAK 
CHIFFONIERS "
UBRARY TABLES "
SIDEBOARDS 
WARDROBES 
DINNER TABLES

Arm Chairs in Leather, Tapestry and Velour 
Sofas in Tapestry and Velour 

Diners and Bedroom Chairs in great variety.
Bed Lounges. Beautiful Carpet Squares 
and a variety of Linoleuma to choose from.
Mattresses and PUlowa in great variety.

You can compare our prices with any and find that we can 
sell cheaper.

A. A. QODDEN
AUCTIONEER.
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Mr. W. H. Hayward, M. P. P.
when recently addressing' a meeting at Ladysmith in support of

Mr. Frank Shepherd’s Candidature
for a seat in the Federal Parliament, put the following question 

to his audience:

K you are prosperous, if yon believe that the ProYince of British Coiomhia, and 

Canada as a Thoie, are prosperous, why take A LEAP IN THE DARK, i^y take 

the risk of giving op a CERTAIRTr for an DNCERTAINTT, and why ask HOTT 

nnJIONS OF AMERICAN CIIIZENS to help yon DIVIDE that prosperity with yon.
He then illustrated his argument by the following story:

Two &rmera each owned a five acre field of clover adjoining one another, with a fence between. In the one were eight head of cattle, 
and in the other eighty. The farmer who owned the eight head agreed to the removal of the fence between the two fields, thereby allrwing 
the eighty-eight head to graize together on the whole ten acres.

Would you have agrreed under like conditions: would you not think the farmer with the eight head of cattle was a fool ? Canada has 8 
million people, the United States 80. The point is apparent; then why vote for reciprocity, why ask 80 millions of Americans to FREELY take 
advantage of the natural resources belonging to 8 million Canadians ? ?

Yflte for Shepherd and against Reciprocity

■j,

Mr. R. K. lUcinc of Vioturio, 
ileniunstimUnr mod amlemmn of tlie 
Brituh Columbim Qaa romohlno Co., is 
instmUing a eompotdto plant for nhow 
imrpoiMM at R. B. Anderson's plumb
ing shop on Btrtiun street. Hu aiwuros 
ns that no matter wherv a homo or 
bosiaeMs house is located the Econo
my Gas prudneing, maobine will gen
erate an nnezoelled qnality. of the 
finest illnminating and cooking gas 
at a cost not to exceed 60 cents per 
thoosand feet. He says that it is not 
to acetylene bat that it is ^ply a 
miniatore gas machine. Everyone 
interested in gas &r lighting, beating 
or cooking pnrposes or modom me
chanical idoas is cordially iuviiod to 
call and inspect this plant.

All Conservatives who have nut 
already registered their names to be 
added to the list of voters for the 
Cowiehan Electoral XHstriot shonld 
call in to do so either at the Gov
ernment Agents office, between the 
hunni of 10 a. lu. and 4. p. in. or ut 
the Committee Roums of the Con- 
Hcnrativo A'woclation opp«»sito the 
Cowiehan Leaaler Office, Craig 
Doncan, nut later Ilian Monday tlio 
2jth Hoptembor next on which date 
the register ii cluKcd for thn luilf 
year.,

F. A. Brettingham,
Sec. to Conservative Atwn.

Cowiehan Electoral District

The Venerable Archdeadon Pugh 
was in Duncan on Tuesday.

DI£D->Vannier, at Vancouver un 
August 16th, Mary Ellen Vanniur, 
aged ten months.

Hr. Wm. Blakemora, Editor uf 
jthe Week, passed through Duncan 
on Tuesday on his way to Nanaimo.

Him WUson of the ‘*Clifii!" arrived 
in Duuoan un t^uudey laal after an 
exteiuled visit to Englajid and 8cut- 
land.

Mr. A A. Codd is in Duncan for 
a few dayii having mutorvd up from 
Victoria. It will lir rmnuiiilH-i-d 
that Mr Cudtl gave an L*xc.llriit c •!>- 

here in .May. , He iulenrls lo 
come hf*rc again in «>.tohrr when hr 
will give snothcr concert as good a'*, 
the list

Cash inust accompany a// OrtSers.

Victoria’s Leading Maii Order House
-where Ladies and Misses will find the riew- 
est things in Suits, Coats, Raincoats, Neck
wear, Blouses, Underwear, Hosiery, etc.,
at cash prices that can be duplicated nowhere else in B. C.

Our Suits at $18, 17.50, 16.50 and 15.75

rf ^------ -----

are worthy the in 
economy.

otiun of every woman who would practice

PENMAN'S HOSE
IjOiliuH' and MiaicK’ **PerinianV Cashineru Hohu— Thu uiiiy Iuikc that 

in knit Urfuriu without a Hcaui and puifoctty itbupud. Rug. |>ur
pair 40c. Special caali price 
PER PAIR

3 jtairA fur $1
35c,

[bsiiibhb'iB

pA DEMAND 

. for
DLANKETS

The C«H»ler Weather im nmkiug hru^ selling in our Blanket Section.
Caiuflian Wool Blankets, suiglu and thruo-4|uarter bed size, 60 iu.x8U in. Rug. <4 pair. SiMxial $3,SO
Full Doable Bed Size Blankets, 66x82. Keg. |wr |iair $4,75. S|>ecial ~ ' 3 SS
Grey Blankets for Huntsmen and Surveyoi*H, up from per pair ~ ~ ’ 2 50
Fall Underwear—Your atUmliou is drawn to ttur splendid showing of Ijadics’, Children's and Muii’g 

Undorwear at lowest {Hmsihto cash prices.

Children’s Underwear
REMARKABLE VALUES AT 25c

Little •‘Itubeii" Vests for Infants, Children's Natural 
Knitted VusIh and Drawers. Children’s 8lip Waists 

ONUY HACH
We carry a very full line of Watson’s and )*uii- 

inan’s Childmi's Underwear, including th«r Black 
Tights, Comlaiuiliuns, os well as a splendid lino uf 
Vests and Drawers.

S|»ccializiiig -We M|s<cimlize un AIjIj sizes uf 
Childrens Underwear. There is nu size wanting here.

Robinsom Zr Andrews
642»"»644 

YATES ST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES 
656 •!«657.

THE DUNCAN CITY BAND

SOCIAL DANCE
SATURDAY EVENING. SEPTEMBER 30

Nine to Twelve p.m.
Excellent Music by Band and Orchestra.

K. OF P. HALL. ADMISSION, 50C
It is the intention of Uie Band to conduct these daoeos every two weeks 

Ihogiuning ou ilio above date. 97s

I In 3
and mayba 3*

Look in Prize List
of tlio

Cowiehan Agricultural Soclety*s 
Fall 1911 Show
In Class 29, Pskb 14 
" “ 32. “ 16

Then Come and See Buggies

R. H. Whidden's
Hnq Fniilriis Hrts Maklimi i S|mM|

Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PhiM 24
PITT & WEST

PROPRIETORS^ lam s
Wu. Mkaknh F. J. Mookk

Cowidon Bnogaliiw Compaiy
.\rchitecU and Builders of Modem, up-to-date Homes and Bungalows 

If you're Koiog to hnild your oeel 
You ooghi W have the very l>ett.

SIR SEK VS.
P. O. Box 42. Cowiehan Station, B.C.
IIIHccuiwu murriiiix. H lu II Hi. -la.l >l III. lup of th. liilL

Thomas Lazen by A. Murray
Painter P:i|H*i »';mi»fr

AMI CLoTHKt

Geaned, Pressed & Dyed
p. o.

Ktlimalo Ghuily Purnidivti. 
Satisfaction Guarant'-'tl.

DUNCAN, B. C i
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Eq Laylii Goatost To Allen Players Produce
Be HeM In Vancoufer

Under the aaxpiceN and mana^'e> 
meat of the B. C. Poultry .VaHocia- 
tion an egg-laying competition U to 
be held on the Elxhibition gronndii 
Hatttingn Park, Vanroover commenc
ing October 20th 1911 and continu
ing for twelve months.

This is the first egg-laying contest 
to be held on the continent, ami i** 
creating a groat deal of intero-st 
amongst the poultrymen of the pro
vince.

The contest is limited to 40 pens 
90 being for light weight variotiOM, 
sncli as Leghorns etc., and 20 ywns 
being for heavy varieties nnch as 
Rock^ Wyandottea, Rods, Orping
tons etc., besiden three monetary 
prises in each class which are as 
follows; 1st prize, $100. 2nd prize, 
$50 and 3rd prize, $25, there will be 
a large number of valuable special 
prizes given, for those not fortnnate 
enough to gain any of the firwt three 
prizes.

Entries close on October 10th.
The entry fee is $5.00 and the 

number of birds allow’cd to each pen, 
si*. Coropetitoni may enter as many 
pens as they desire in each class. 
Pallets of this season’s growth only 
will be allowed to enter.

One of the foatums of the com
petition will be that only names of 
prize winners will bo announced, this 
I*eing the custom adopted by the 
authorities in charge of the egg- 
laying contests in Australia. It has 
Iioon found in that country* that n 
I>cn of birds winning any of the three 
priztrs oflercsl has proved an invalu
able advertisement for its owner as 
i-ogarda both sale of stock and ogga 

The secretary of the Association is 
the Provincial Government Poultry 
Iiistmctoi, Mr. J. R. Terry, Depart
ment of Agriculture, V'ictoria B. C.

"The Christian "Toniglit
The AIluii Players, since their 

first appearance in Duncan, have 
always lieen especial favorites 
among the patrons of the theatre, 
and it is safe to predict that thev 
will be greeted with good crowds 
dnring their three night’s engage 
nieiit at the K. of P. hall.

Manager Allen has spared neither 
trouble nor expense to improve his 
company this season and the plays 
he has secured are as good as are 
presented by any stock company 
in America. Hall Caine’s drama 

The Christian ” is well known 
among all English speaking (leople 
and should prove to be popular 
with the Duncan Andiencea. This 
play will be presented for the op
ening night and the plays for Fri
day and Saturday will be selected 
from " The Spoilers.” ” The Sec
ond in Command,” ” Sappho,” 
” Christopher Juiior.” and “The 
Lion and the Mouse.”

Seats ate now on sale at Prevost’s 
Book Store for the opening night 
and tickets should be secured with
out delay. The results of the Uom- 
iition Election will be announced 
between acts on Thursday night.

Pioneer Meets With
A Serloiis Accident

Last Saturday Andruw Gillw, u 
pioneer rancher of this district, met 
with a very serious accident while 
returning to bU homo fn>m Shawoi- 
gan Lake.

Mr. Gillis liad drove to the lake 
on business and was on his way imek 
when he encountered a heavy motor 
oar. Unfortunately at the point 
where the two vehicles mot, the roa<l 
is so narrow that it was ncoc^rtary to 
turn into the bush to allow the car 
to pass. In doing this Mr. Gillis was 
thrown out of his wagon and badly 
cut and bmised about the head and 
back.

At last oocounts the unfortunate 
gentleman waz improving as well as 
could be expected,' but ho will be 
confined to his bod for some time

This is the first Ncrious accident «»f 
the kind, that has taken place on 
this road during the season, though 
very many people have oscai>od by 
nnpleasantly narrow margins, and 
few other minor accidents have oc- 
curod.

The Shawnigun Lake, Mill Bu> 
waggon road (so called) was never 
more than a mere *<trail,” and the 
great pity is that motor trafHc was 
not prohibited paadng tivor it until 
such time as it was sufliciently im
proved to allow two vehicles to iklss 
at any point without cither Uking Pi 
the woods.

A large force of men are now at 
work on this road, under the able 
diiTctiou of HNul fomiian II. H. 
Hollings, And it is to Iw hop<si that 
the pace may nut lie slackened until 
the worst places, at least arc reiider- 
e<l less dangerons.

Miss Verna Felton, who will be 
s«n witii the Allen Players at the 
K. P. Hall o:i Thursday Friday 
and Saturday.

Canada is' dependent for its 
lumber supply on the soft woods 
of the forest much more than is

There seciiw Pi In, « s|.i.rliii^. 
clumcc that burned ami Wri"hl, Ihi- 
American jiair who defeated tin 
English tciuii4chuiu|ii(,n»aijd w ho an 
on their way to Auatralia in onler to 
tiy and wroat tin, Davi. Cap fnnn 
the land of the .'iouthem Cm-, may 
be men playing in Victoria in the 
near future. .\s they are pn.lMlily 
the two fine-t exponents of the gnine 
in the world, it ought to te- w.irili 
while taking the trip to u,e them.

Mi« Wcinmiller of Cliomaiuu. i.s 
staring with friends in Ladysmith.

the United States, as seen from 
the 1910 Forest Products report 
compiled by the Dominion For
estry Branch and shortly to be 
published. Of the 1910 Cana
dian lumber cut amounting to 
nearly five billion feet, only one- 
twentieth consisted of hardwoods 
or broad-leaved trees, worth 
barely five million dollars; on 
the other hand almost one-quart
er of the lumber cut in the 
United States consists of hard
woods, which country had far 
greater hardwood forests than 
ever did Canada. Canada is al
ready feeling a shortage of the 
hardwood supply and makes up 
the national deficiency by im
porting annually from the United 
States, hardwood lumber to the 
value of seven and a half million 
dollars. Thus the value of the 
hardwoods imported into Canada 
during 1910 exceeded by 60 per 
cent the value of the hardwoods 
manufactured into lumber. Near
ly all of these imports are from 
the United States and consist of 
the most valuable species such 
as oak, hickory, tulip or yellow 
poplar, chestnut, gum, walnut, 
cherry and a large amount of 
hard pine which is so frequently 
used as a hardwood. From these 
above figures it is seen that we 
are beeoii ing more and more de
pendent u|)on tlie United SUtes 
whose available supply for ex
port is surely and rapidly de
creasing. Whatever can be done 
to improve the resources of Can
ada by the elimination of wood 
waste, and particularly by the 
development of the small wood 
lota of Onlaria, Southern Quebec 
and the Maritime provinces, 
should be done with all possible 
speed.
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Knox Bros.
P. O. BOX T3 TBUEPHOive aa

We can deliver promptly 
from stock:

AH Selected asd 
ItowgUr lifa-IMed

Roigb Imnter 

Dressed lomber 

Fkwiliig 

Insiile lining
of dUferent pattens

PancOing Lnmiier 

fflonidings
Doors Windows Frames 

Lath Shingles Fence Posts and Pickets

We are offering Special 

Prices on all Stock

TELEPHONE NO. 25
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Island Lumber Company
LIMITED

DUNCAN, B. C.

Visitors to the Cowichan Agricultural Show are 
cordially invited to inspect our mill (a few minutee' 
walk from Duncan Station) and eee how hi^- 
grade lumber is made.

Our Superintendent will gladly take you over 
the plant and at the same time show you about 
four million feet of the finest building lumber 
in Canada, all seasoned stock and awaiting your 
orders.

Island Lumlier Coaipi
UIM1TI30

Duncan, B. C.
Telephone 79.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

Gorennat St Dacai.B.C

Employers of Labor 

Men Wanting Work
A liat of men (tmdeamen and 
laboring) wantmg work is now 
kept at this HotgL Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
31my Smith A Shite, Prop’n

CHEW DEB
Omnmrml Mmrehant

Cheapest Store in town for all kutd, 
of Diy Gooda, ladies’ and GenVi 

Boots and Shoes, etc.
SpMUUtyl

Chinese Silks in aiz tinia,
SUk Shirts, oto.

»4 DUNCAN, B. C

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK. Prop. 

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Beau for hire on Somenaa Lake. Kacel 
lent Fiihlng anil HnnUng. Thie Hotel 
ia etricUy first clam anil has been fitted 
thronghout with all molern oin—niencr-

We have the only Englkb Billiard Table 
in Unnean

ot/A’Cfiv, a C.

PICTURE
New Mouldings, and ani prepared to give 
Satis&ction. Cali and inspect my nock

FRAMING
City Meat Market

fid
D FLASKBIT, Prop

I’lnest Assortment of Meats. 
Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

m
II

A. BROWNSKY, GBU. KNIGHT. 
Maywood P. O.. SIS Caledonia Ara., 

Vlotoria. Viototia.

P. O. Box IIS, Bomanoe.

Gonlnctors ami Binders
luilii uf UnlMs

Plant and epaeifioetioiii tarnuliod
Eitlmatai given on aU claiiei of work

ss

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

Comtrnetiou of Septio Tanka 
and mannfactttre of foundation 
blocks a apocialty.

DUNOAN. B. O,

EsqiifiiaMlt ff naRafmo 
RolHpay Co.

Cleared Lands.
The cleared lots at Qualicum 

Beach, Newcastle District, are 
now on the market in tracts of 
from thirty to forty acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
U H. Solly, Land Agent, Victor
ia, or L. E. Allin, local agent, 
Parksville.

W. He So Hunt
late of

Conservatory of Moaio at 
Liverpool, England,

Teacher of Violin & Viola
will receive pnpilt and will take • 
engagemenU for conceits and 
danoee. 33,

Address, - Onrichan SUttai

-i


